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marne of apeaeer ham eoae down to us Wwparably linked
#ith the epithets, "#wt ant taaeher" ani "tW poet*# poet".
What ml&nifiaam*# attaoheA to those title# im hit oim age? im
sttoaeeftisg literary periods? #mt aignifioasoe attache# to thm
im mat om Aegr? Im «&at wmm 8pem*r a teaeher to tM Elisabethaa#?
fe the a*#-@la##i@i#t# aa& Bemaatioiata em they &mm am la tara?

la «hat is he a temoher to m@? Im «État 1# h# a m#&el to omr poets?
Bave we aomprehea&a# ia its fmlla### the poati^ of #&# maa who
ha# bemm a taaah#* t@ p##t#

3#v#r# of literatmre for thr#*

##mtar&e# m& a half with their #h«*glag eriteria of what maW#
#eo& literatore? If apeaaar earn# Wmeatly hy th##e titles meA ha#
serve# a# a taa#h#r of the peetio priaoiple# &iffermât literary
period# âeaaaâ of «tmost Impart#*##, ##y stiat #*r##lve# hy makim#
him merely a oreator of lllm#i#a#, a weaver o) spells? #hy refase
to aomaeêe that he was ##gbt Wt a dreamer of dreams, writiag a#

h# did ia m aathaaiaati# a#e wSmn evem oomrtisr# ware heat oa
great aohietaeat#? Ifhy W&@mld aot Bpeaser ooaeezm himself with
#erim%# affair# aUmn his trtmmà. âidasy wa# aot oa:]^ knight erraat
md #oaaet#er, imt soldier, iatermatiomal di^mwA, aad omtrider
for Baglish aovelists? %#« hi# ^ioM Baleigh was exploriag «nft
mailiag straa^ stream#? mea %ake was lootiag SpamdlWi ooast#
sad haarimg the booty to EBglaad? Shea Baooa was seekia# to le&ra
the priaoiplea of philosophy aad at the saxw M^me dewelopim# the
Baglish essay? mat is tluirs iaooagyaoa# ia 3leaser employing his

gift# fer mtimiB paatpos&a even while he delighted hi# reader#!
@hy immiat upon taking apemeer*# Pmerie

in the word# ef

Berhert Oory, (1} am an "intelleetaal ame#^tie" mhmn there 1# #e
ameh a»re te it if ## i^e met meatally tee l»gy te eemprehemd itt
Wrhap# a sœrrey of Speaser»# field will wmble me te de
termine wMtWr te east ear d##l#lem im regard te Spemeer with
%# Coorthepe of(Werd, with Miltea er with 3&mn Ba##ell
Lowell said, "The trae

ef Spemeer 1# a# a gallery of pietmre#

whieh we visit a# the meed take# me, and where w# spwnd an hoar er
two at a time, lean enough to eweeten our pereeptiemm, net #e lemg
as to eley tWm....#mmever im the "faerie qneeme" yon eem# sadden-

ly on the moral, it #vee yarn a ehoek ef unpleasant enrprlse, a
kind of grit as Wmn mm*m teeth eloee <m a hit of gravel in a
dish of strawbsrriss smd eream." (t\

Mssgreeimg with Lowell, lr« Oomrthope said, "It seems to
m Impossihle te hold with m m Low#11 that the moral of #penser*s
jpsom sommis for mothlmg; the sense, mo lees thsm the form ef hi#
allegory is essential and is a o&arsoteristio port ef his work#
Bmt I dissent still amre deeidedty tstem those wW» oemsider that he
is to be umpimaril^ reoegnised as a moral tea^»r. Allegory is to
him mainly interesting im m tar as it servos the porpese of poetay.
Ihras tlm flMt glimpse we obtain of him im Ms eerrespondenee with
Gabriel Marvoy down to his last expsrieno# at eenrt, r^oordod in
{IÎ Mmmd Spenser, a Orltieal Study, pp. 443, by Herbert eery
(8) Literary Essay#, Vol# IT, "êpenwr"
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ef hi# mm ag# ## ham ample proof*

ihm «nHscf of Tom BWb, em

•arljr Bllzmbetham eritie, was oharaotarivtla of the gpemaer nor«M# of tW

a# may#,

1^ ohmllea#» of &### ooa-

##lt W iatzmde# by any foyralaar to trim#

ta##h#t#*» #f Art, I #o#l& prmtT
a@3# of nit» t# baaây Mm» for Urn# for

magllah wit# to tw

N##t#r ##»###r, th# adrHfo la th# homer of

^oglmad @#mia#t Spaia, Frame#, Italy, #M all th# #orlê." C7)
Wmmmm Mer*# Im 1##@, Im hi# g*llaâie $#ml*, att#*gpt#d
to pMMF# Bngli#h #o#t# th# gr##t##t #lg#@r# of all th# worM, aaâ
#pam##r ## #*pr#m# #rtl#t of all goar###

glaharA 8ar#* #0*1* m#h» $*####* ##* of tho foor traa#l#tor# to mhm h# wmlê. twm#t ## tromolatlom of th# lltorataro of
tho mrM lato Bagllmh 1* hi# plaa to ollalaat# *aa#o###ary stmây
of Awpolga l#mg#ag# #m& llWrmtar#. (8)
8##ma#r*« pral### ##r# mmg la glo#lag t#rm# by hi# oomtem-

#or#rlo# B»@l#, Brotom. mm# B###o, #m& M.r joha D#vl##, ft)
Blohard mmra#fl#M« oao ef th# ##rll#r Si»a»»ri«a Imita*
tor#* *Tote #a axgolalta moaaot la emlogy of Spoaoor, proArrlmg
th# anuilo of hi# poetry to molo w maolo# I10|

Mlohaol Draytem. a #t#r#y oomtom#or#ry 3p#aa#rl#n Imitator
%Ao #ho#&a $hre#&

of hie ofisatimporarles, wrote la hi#

**lpl8tle to Heary aeyimia#, of %et# mA Poeay*, oaly words of
pralm tor â^aaers

apegmer, A Orltloal Stmây**, pp. SÔÔ
W ''Bpl#tl# of the mmo#llew»e of the mgllWi fos^e**. Care#
(t| "Spoaser, A Orltloal âtmiy*, pp. 384, Gory
ilQ) See appendix, 3.»

aertmi a#n#er after $M#e amm em.
%#a whom I em pey#maa#4 ^ker# ### mmm
aime* th« bllmâ bar# hi# IllaA# mp Aid awdke.
Fitter a ta#k Ilk# tkumt to mMmrUûm,
fe mat Aovst Wlâly# ^ravaly to Imwst»
Sa all high lmo*l#*g##
#%#*ll#mt."
William apemm @f WLm ##m# %#m»eri#m ##h#al of th# lata

Bli##b#t&#m mâ aarly #avemta#m#i @#mtmry perle#, eeafesse# Im
^r## Wb#& * mmmter a#wa#ar m# to Mm, ihole at«m%##, takam
twem hi# **Fiâeî Am Ipistle to Fidela", too lea^ to he qs#t#ê
tell #f M« ##ma#riag #W re#tia* be#i&# a hroek, reaâiag am# ra*
reaéim# th# "Faerie qmewm** Be pilla### f*## #m ^Faerie qmeeme**
wore wlâely ewem th®a Si* Ikray$#m, imqportimg eharaotere, epiaode#
eM mmms for hi# Wat kwnm #mrk, "Brlttmmi#*# Ba#torai#$.
#k# world'• greateat *r#mati#t. @kak##feare, Ammâ Speaaer
worthy of atady amd imit#ti*m. fll)
imom* emlogiea of Sgemoer, gmlei#*# aommt* "A fi«io« Dpem 7hi# aeaeeit of tM Faerie Q*##n#," i# pKShap# the ###t M&htly

h##«tifbl. if extrmvagamt# praiaim# a# it doe#* @pea#er*# mmmt"
#0rl*# ability, eWLoh i# met M« higheat p»*tl# ##hi#vememt, aheve
that of the Italia# PetrarWk. (1S>
Amother hit of inralM» mot #o beamtif&l, hut of more weight
heeaaae it emm Arma tiw greate«t literaiqr oritie a# well as fWm#
literatewr of hi# age, a mm who emmreiaed aaw reasoxt gmd j#d#»e#
in mm age of enthmaiaatie iMlaoretiom i# ^kat of Sir Biilip Sid
ney im hi# fmmua '*Mf9nm of ?oe#gf*# le saya, "With the emee#*
tiom of iaolnpille'# *îhe Mirror for M««i#trate#'. Sarrey'a
(11) "Cambridge Blatory of English literatore*. Vol. V., pp 90,
205, *06
(12} Appeitdlx, Ifô# 4

ssA gp#m##r'a

I &o m% xmmmlmx Wt m f««

$hm$ have

#!»#«# im

#m# im m me» of

aii%e&#$&am *atbm#i##* 9W9x ##11#. mm ef letter#, 3iam»y ##l##t##
Bpmamr as

of th# l^r## @»t#t#m&i:^ literary figures* JJIA the

%##t of 8##B##r*a #ork wm yet to f&XMwl

ffm *f##ri# Q»#eme" mw#

net pablimhed mmtil IBW, aim# years later# ## *0»leM@r" #ae
hi# early effort Êm «Meh h# tried Ms wiage im varies mmtjeeta
#m& l^ra befoi# he usAertooic hi# içreat mxrk*
8#T@Bt#eàth Oemtmry Apgreeiatiem
Imflawk### hy $&# efitloal spirit #mt warn ho*m With th#

8#v#mt*emtk eemtnry, th# formerly h#*#**i#*» Emg;limh poet# hrdk#
ap imt# emrrimg omits. #m* of th### «alts, oat @#rri#& th# mam# ef
@##m#«r,^m#me ether her# #my am#ll#h poet*# m#m# ef style*

A*

Bpêwumwtm poets. Aim### Pletshsr «at mm# apsmm.sr# mst imp#rt#mt

hsssms# thsy plumA#red $h# ®fs#ri« q*#em#" for lime# ®M fipir##,
#%Ê#h they âiâ most ###iêm#mmly, them#, poorly# hmt Wsmmrne they

smrrls* Bysmser's imflmsmoe émm into th# mighteernth semtmry,
#ep##lally beosmse tWy imflm#m##é #lt@m im hi# Assisism # «rite
#m e#e em Biilne Prsvidsm##. *Bsraâise &##t". rather th#m am epio
om th# Artbmriam legemé# (IM)
9all«r« #W axikmml»ûg»û Pairfsx, tW aiisshetbam Spemser1am,

as his laodel, aWl Wko hW^ a first h«m& aogmaimtamoe with Span-

mux himself, heoamm im tmrm the model for the olasaio fom to Dry&em, BeiûiMa #mâ DaTwmamt «ho la tmm hemëe# it âoim to ?o#e am&
Aédisom, limkimg Spenser âefimit#ly slth tW slaa#lo movwaemt. (14}
(13Î App»niLLx, ao. 8
(14) AffSMix, 30. f

literary arltie of tAe later part of
th» seventeenth eentnry, «rote, **î mmet «Amewl#&ge #at Virgil im
Imtim aaà spemeer im SngliA have Wem

$*» mwter#.* 3fi»t #e*-

Wmt #ith fsraiee of Spmmmw m m ### writer #f first rasdc h*
emit# the *3h*p&^r&*# Gal#M@r* to first rWk «#em# pastoral
po###

m}
mitoa,

omed Sptaoier am hi# a»ster« Caee Im^roémetiom)

dWriveé fron Spemmer*# Brit<m«pt M# ideal of #ha#tlty #m #&i«h Im
Itaamê hi#

mmA he fmm& im the oomtra#tlm# eheerfal mi

##her refleotiem# of th# "Shephel^*# Oaleaatsr*, eWreim the amoâ
foil### the temper of the m%mth* hi# i##a for hi# «L'jlle^rti" «m*
*11 Pem##r###*, the Xmpgy mm aM th# 8#& Mam. Ami. hi# elegy, "%rei#w" wa# lUeewise writtem im p##toral form a# spammer haft wrlttes

"A#t**ph#l*,
At the h#glmmim# #f #ki# #g# @f #m#rehy, Jo#e#h Hall, the
#atiri#t WW helievea that the gr##t mriter# h#â aalâ «41 that wm
to he said, heM Bêmamâ 8p#m#er t# he mm# of the emprmme poets ##o
hai left mothimg ##r# %e he deme. B» apeak# #f
"Bmmme#. Spenser Whom mo earthly ifight
Dwpo# «moe to emmlate##.#.*
mà #oe# «# to MA *aalm#t of Pfmmee* amft "Taaoaa ^ioate" yieM
mp the laurel garlamâ# they have le#tl Im the aame hoofc he %&ro##
hi# "yieMia% meed" at Colin'# feet, «Who#im# hi# opinion of tW

"OalemAar*. (16)
(16) Appemdiz,
8
(16) •*Tlrgidemiarnitt", Jo#» ffiU.1

Wm Jonaem,

aa»at mt&altkemxei of ## esrly Ra^LlaA

writer# of orltioal worlm, mad the fomuaost imt aad oet aâvooat#
of olenalelM, in hie m##qme* "%# Soldes Age ReeWred**, latrodaoea Oh«aoer, W#er, &ydgat#/@nd âpenaer as tW fax^fmamà aWl
seamtlfled singers of th# good old d&|W«
mighteernth Oemtary Aogiist#» Appreelatlom
gvem the Sixteenth oemtmry writers, ohazy of praise of
aiQ^ Wt theaselTes, #$$±1 praised apemser# 3%ey praised him as a
ol###i#l#t, ohooelag to overlook his romaatlel#m and appreolate

omly his olassloal qoaXlties* Addlsom, la am ommlamwght em the
Itail#» romaa$lo poet#, #la###d Mlltoa @#d Spenser on a level with

the anolemt# and above his helowed Dryd#*, fl?) Again h# #p#@k#
of Spenser's faery way of wiltlz^« (10)» and l«mA# his alle^rles,
praising apenser again and again as the last writer who had applied
hlsmelf to the ail#g#%y with #######. (If I
f%l#r said, *My two great #%#mpl##, »r#a# and Sponsor, 1*

many %&!«## resemble eaoh other*, @#d mentioned height of Imagln#*
tlom, majesty of expression in dooorlhlng th# smhlime, ability to

sweeten desorlptlon, t# make leiwly as mil m pumponi^ emd to fsdUs
mrmHty with their story» felloity in ohoioe of dlotion and f»erfe«*
tlon of dlotion. Imagery,#nd m#t#r, (8©î Prior felt the morrow
limitation of th# oomplet aM piraferred @pen#wr*s stanma, althongh
he womld have Wded another line to rime with âpeneer'e alazsWLris#,
<171 The Si^otator, Ho* 62
(IS) fhe gpeotator, #o. 41»
(If) fhe SMotator, Ro. 421,-—Onardian, Sept. 4, 1718
(IW) Prefaoe, "Ode to the qneen", l^ior

9

mâOJBiS & iùgmX ooaplot at tW eXoae* (21)

S$##l# wot# # ^PWM» m»«tor#l in %Aieb h# maAm 8p@m#er th#
msm ef VirgH #m& the father of Ambroee mill##, SpMimir*» Amgmatmm
Imitator, «he warn meat pop*lmr at #wt time, si^i^r that Im tWlr
pastorale Philip# ##& spem#er h#â "Impreveé the hea&tiee of the amelent#^, W&k alw praieeâ tW alleg#ry of the "faerie qaeem#". (%%)
Bope expreeaed his aâml3%tl<m for apemaer 1# hie eally to
m##e, {171ë}; "ap#m#er ha# ever Wen a favorite to ami

W 1#

like a mlatreea ebow fgmlte #e eee, b«t lore Wr with thmm all."
Im a prefix to the 1T17 e&ltl#» of hi# yoathfkl "Pmateral#*,-—
«nr«niM#41 ijadLlkadHLcm* of 3p#*#er*-?*p# #piMB*yp# a*#MMBwiwMr iidLth iMbuiH&iMrUta#;,

Virgil, m& fas##* 7he lifelwy a&miratlem iMah Pope had for
ap#m#er 1# atte#t#& mmy time# ia thi# prefix#

Pope al#p pral##*

#pem#er*# ##«time*t#, ##«%#mee#, atfle ##A

flow of «mAer#,

muddLmg him aheve %ake#pear# Im the#e# (Ml
later Blghteemth Qeatery Ap3^e#l#$l#m
Satm a##m#l Jahmeom. th# great âlotator» #pa#klmg Im âe-

rl#lom #1 Imlta^ap# Im hi# "Mfe of the meet"* ##1A* *j&m imitatlom
3#im0#r 1# aolWklmg to a reMer, W#ever memte,^

gpemeer

ha# mover heem pemeeA* fori» of WL# -Mmà may #e#orv# pral#e m
0peof# of great imâmetry «mA great mloety of oheerratiom, hmt th#
hi#&##t pralme, tW praise of gem^m#, tWy aaimot olaia** Herbert
Go%y# mir oostemi^rs^ âïMiiiaeriaxi erltio aaya that all Amgmataa
(%) PreAwe, "aolemim", Prior
(S£| auarAlaa. April 15, and aept. 4. 1715, amd April 17, 1730
(83Î ôaardiaa, April 17, 1730—Cam. Met. Mm* lit., Vol. Ill, pp.
EES, Vol. IX, pp. 75

- 10 -

ialtstios» of

#3m#pt

"Gamtl# ef inAoleime** ##&

âlumsto]» *s '^Sehoel lUstress* deaerro the âoetor's eexumre* (£4)
Sr* JotoBcm aime «aift that âpesaer might divlAe with slu^espeare
the pf&iee f&r first Aieeeverim# te M# mm@h *moe#m#*e asÂ h&rmwmy the Rnglimh

m#y he eeftem##* fSS)

9ol&ffBith prmieea Spemeer'# iaagiaatio» asA fairy faaey,
aaft th# instrootioa givem threm# their mediwm# CS&Î
"Oaetle #f Inâelemee", pahlWheA in 1?#, i# m
hlenâ of mgaatan aM mwMœtie element#, its moral aXle^oiy amâ
it# eatlf# beimg Amgwtaa* it» atamapWre loaiantio*

Bd« i# om»

of the moot #m#@e#8f&l ef the iaitmtlo*# of 3pen#er «mê ooa»« mar
Wimg a maaterpieoe, Themem: oreêita it# immplrmtiw» to sprnrnmTm (f?|
Joeeph «M The#a# Wertom, m#mmlly ela##ea ##e#g th# early
Kommmtioigt#, thoag$& of the tram#ltlom perioâ amâ a# tamly m#&#taa
a* Bomamtie ia imitatiom amâ eriti#i#m, #er# imitator# ef Sp#a#er,
(#8) tiimgk it i# a# 8p#g#eria* oritio#, rather, #mt they êewrve
fomom». %b#ir interest im apemaer ^e» ont of love of etméy of th#

MiAâle

» stttây ahioh matarally let to m appreoiatio* of

âfenoer through hi# ooaaerratios of the heat qmalitiea of meaieval
$1#»#.

(«#)
Early mmeteernth GemWry Appreoiatiom
B&râ, although he laraiaee apeaeer*# rmmmm apiritedly

&*) "Spisser* a Oritioal @tmdy^ Rp. 419
SSI Brefaoe, Johmeom*# B&it* of ^akoapeare
(Sê) "Oritioiama, Iptter#, Ooll* Baaagv" Qoiaamith
(£f) **Life of !Mwa#on", âhiel^a, (26) Oam*ai#t#gBg*I,it. Vol*l, pp. 270
(£9} 0am. ai»t.
Lit. 1, pp. 269

u

aaft

Me allegory, (»# âid #mâ «till to all rmwmtieiet#),

hm# a flm V&ing to mej of Spemmor: • "Whmt m» h&ve gottam by tWLe
ravolmtlm:,

#111 «ay, 1# a graat taal of #Bo& #*m#a. #hat ##

have loat 1# a #»rl& of fia» fabling, th# illmaiom ef whioh ia m
grataAUl to th# ohamaA apirit that, im #plt# of {diiloaophy asA

famhion. Fairy Spanaar still rank# hi#*et mmw^ th# po*W; I mmaM
ail those
for it.

have either ornae of tkmt homee, or Wve ai^ kimdwae

f*0)

Beattie* whose po;*l#r poem# greatly iaflaemeea Bam#,
#ro# am mnfiaiaheA allegory, '*The Mimatrel", in imitatioa of
8pea#er. f*l)
8ir #ml%#r @@ott, also, relate# hi# telightfWi experieaee#
rea&iag 8p#m##r. Be #ait, *8p#m#er I #o*lA reaA forever^

Tee

y#%mg te tremble my#elf abemt the allegory, I *e*#iaerea all the
kmight# ms&. la&ie# aa# dragon# and giants in their eatemrd #md emeter&* ##n#e, and @*d only knoee h#* delighted I *a# to find nyeelf
im emoh aoeiety." âeott'e love ef ## f#n#ifkl Icopt him readim#
Spen«er, for hi# ro##ntie natare reveled in #trenge foreeta. ea#tlee,

road8» lovely eoemee and beantifkl maidema.

He etreeed hi#

oim

narrative# with allmaien# to the beamtifal pietare# in the **Faerie
Qoeeme**, often reealUng oharaoters #md aoem»# mé deaoribing them
in hie o«n mmnner, mà i^miz^ Spenser frequently, se in tlm paaeapi
"Marmiom",
(SO) ^Letter# on Ghivalry and Rmmn@e, 'Plan end 0oW%@t of the
Faerie qnemmo* "—Hard
{SIJ '^lietters on QMvalgy-- t f l i d - - a o a w a i o e , ' ' - ^ » P 3 : ^ n o f - t h e
Ptiorlo in00lie-'—^—llurd
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9o post h&# had a mer#

or iMmtlm&Uy loy&l «adittno#

$&«# has Spemsar, y#t jao age has appreolateâ him tally * Emh sfp*
W# fmmâ Im hln smwtWL:# &llierent to aâmire m& mamlate* Bis
OWE

w>r®hi|>»e4 hi* bllMIjr, %# @rlti@ally. f®» a*%#Bte**th

«•stary mtritarn pQ9%m eooia not ao@#pt spemsor*# lev# ef the beam%1A:1 bedfistM they thoof^t Wamty savored of pa^wULma; they preferred tW@l(%y to ethles* ## Seveateeath eemtmry Cavaliers had
m ma# for hi# high seriwumes#* ##y haâ m time for moral phil
osophy. Bat the aevemteenth oentmry Spemawri^ poets did api^eoiate
Spenser im all his AUlmess, la^ tried im their poor way te Imitate
him. th# eighteenth eemtary mee-el###iei#t# admired his allegery,

his moral t#aahi«#» his elaseleal allasiemi feat they thoa^t him
led astray hy Trieste imte wild flights of fsmey amd imagimmtism
that kept him from hsimg the perfset poet# The romwmtlolsts #f
heth the late elghteemth sad the mimeteemth eemtnrles reveled la
^a&s ri<A imsgery smd seasmMis smeie ef hie poetry* !o their mimd#
all that stood hetsee# mpemser smd pestle perfeetlm: was his hi#»
esrieosmese amd moral teaehimg#

Twentieth Oeatary Appreeiatioa
Oar mm a#e mmm amoertaim Wmt to dsoide with regard to
apemser# Ttmm appears* however# to he a gosmral temdem^y to asoept the persisteat drilliag of the romaatioists m&o immist that
the reader lose sig^t of the serioas iateatiom of the |K>et, and
satiate himself with the beaaties*

sa^ Martha Hale mohaoMPord

**Iatrodmfitioa to Book I, Faerie oaeœw"

14 •

"to fe#l tiui glamor @£

wltMmt th# jLntol#r&bl* «slg^t of #&.

0##ll oa tha imaginative amd plot%r@@q%w. not om tW pure
ly ethical."
Bat thl# le me*#*r the fair wgr nor tha proper way to
study a writer troly an# orltloally. We amet not strive te mee 1*
a poet tW prlaolple# of either ramamtlelmm or nao^laamlolam to
the eamlmmlom of the other. Mr. gpl^am

"Both tW aaaomllsMi

aahool ef erltlolam of the pamt age, msA the feminize eahool of

tW present age fall ahort of their highest p^wer wsAmm mate# with
the other. Modem omwtraotlre orltlolem aaawera the %%w#tlom#,
*%at ha* the writer propeae* to &eY

Be# far hgw# ha aaawedad In

aarrylng out hie plaa? • ** (HfÏ Let «a them make oar &#alalo* «1th
regard to apemmer ty a oarefkl enremlmatl*# Imto apenaor'a oomoep*tlon of hla art, hla plam far it® ezeomtlem Im hi# graataat work,
and it# aotmal workimg thro hi# poetlo meehlnery.
xn
3Mmoa&*8 oommpKo# of ma jum
Spenaer, IIW #ord#eorth

Milton after

him, believed

himaelf Imaplred by # power emtalde hlm#elf to aomvey a me##### to

the world, le aay# of poetry, "It Is no art, Wt m divine gift and
heavenly Inetlmat not to be gotten by labor mad lewmlB#, Wt adOMwd by both; and ^mred into the wit
4* «mm* Ml #»*# m«###.#»'w,

C3?î aplmgpewm*# "îhe Sew Orltloi##

a oertain aelestlal in-

- is-

(3^) #p#me#r states the pmr^ee for whioh he writes,
very pXaiBljr in the Oet#h#r #elog%m of "the 3h##M^&*s Galem&er"
where he mwukea Tiers #Mgr to Qaâdio,
"01 What tm hmmor it la to reatraln
?h# Imat of Igwloaa yoatk With.*oW aâvioe
# orlëk ihmm 'forth wiih pi«aé£»ie of thy v&ima
'mom iia't their tr#ume&''Will# emtioe#^

## megr «OU regret tW loss of spoiler's ovm tremtime on
hi# art, emtitled ^îtee gmgliah Beet". Bat ia Ilea of this, the
#tat#m#mt of hi# iR%*mt Just #v*m i# •affioieat to toil *# that
hia iâe» of the purpose of poetry i# 8i&n#y'# also Wio ##id, "tM
high##* end of literatmr# i# to imstroot and to inaite m#n t# vir-

tm@## motiosL." y# know that 3pem##r aAsired gidaey above all mmm
—3iam#y

he omlloâ "the meble, virtmrnw gentlomam m#st «or*

thy of all title# hoth of l#amlag and ohivalry*; Sidney to shorn ho
dodioatod the "Shaphard*# Gal#ndar"; aidmey #hose death he ##l#hrat#d
in hi# #l#gy "jl#troj^l". so w# m#y *ell #nppo#e he *rot# "The

Pmorie Qneame" in the spirit of aidn#y'# "Apologi# for %»etry". Is
thi# Apologie 3idn#y #t»to# that the #nd of the life of man i# vir-

ta<ma aotimm, «M the three hr#n#h## of learning #ïioh euro to load
mm to this goal are philoaophy, histoid, aoA l^etry, poetry taking
the highaat plao#, Philo#ophy, think# Sidney is to ahatraot, laying
dmm the rule out giving no example# therefore tewhlmg the Intelloot. bat not moving the villi history he thiWKS gives the example
Wt not tM prinoiplo of motion, facts of what have been, not of
#mt mWald be; but poetry exoela both by owabiniag preoapt oM «ef38) originally in 3p«iio«r*a work, "The Ri^gliàh Poot**, and qmoteâ by
Sponsor*# dear friend, 3. K* in his Argmaont prefaoiz^ tho ootober
eologne of the ahepherd*# CalsMar# Bsroin 2» K* «tatss that thi#
book ha* lately ooe&# into his hands, and #mt he mean# to publi#h
it aoom# Bat tho book va# lost, nnfortnnately*)

16

tgr h&nM»iiislag hlm$mry uaA p&ilo@@#y, &»& thsm Inoitis^ mam
%» hi# a%%*lamem%# "fCMisqr"# «ay» sianay, "1# taa art of isitatlom,
ft r#pr###m$lmg, # a@mm$#rf#l%lm#, m flgmrlzg forth, a #p#aklmg pl@twn#, «11^ thl#

te te#@h «M to ##ll^t." Im l^t Wf#me#,

S%ûmt #t&te# that he
poetry*

##1@ pmtry th# hlghwt

of

shortly Wfez# this mtateamat, h# mtsm.## heat poet# are

tW eremtore of Ideal# for maml^ end «ammple—ethleal foete, «ho
&eel with what nay he eW «hostM W. m# @p#m##r ha# mime# to ful
fill #11 these requixMMist# of 31dmey*e Meal poet, saâ hôw mil
' h# ha# ##o»#eâ#ë, @l#aey himself testified as m gmr» e%#N^l#
#momg dj»e*#er*# orltle# of #w XHmaheW&aa perlsA*

Spemeer aimed

at e&lfleatlWK, #mi for tMs roasem oomeelveâ tho Stea of settlag
fe%%h Ideal eWraeters to Imolto mem to

attaljssomt.

$o oor art for Art*# make oalt are feoreUB^ their eomaoptlom
of the ml##lom of poetry mp#m 8pe###r #h#m t!**y Aeolare WÎ hi#
pleWre# were kreaght Imte #%l#t#### m#r#ly to he admired fier thejbr
«Kterm*! heaaty of eolor, aad met for thalr egpehollo heaaty a#

##11# HI# poetry Is mmt a eomfeotlom; mot a m#r# ##oo#pll#h#eat.
Jjnd It Is aho%# mere teohmloal worhmmshlp fthoa^ It emoels Im
that too^. Us teehal^M# does mot exist for Itself alome. Hat to
wtlee a fit Iwitrmmmmt to oarry

m»sea@e. ids peetry has

tW Imsplratlom and Imrden of sw# as «ell mm the tmm amd rhythm*
AS moral #llo#>#y It Is a mmtthy stmdy; as poetry It mmX& begmll*

/

a day hy the maglo of its dr#em#. Bat the two factors osa^he
treated a^a-t.

When thm Olamslolsts tried it* Spenser*» femeifal

(S9) aee easaj# on apenser by i«oweXl» Haut, aM Yeats.
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R# Ytmtamm of @pem##r*# Plan for "## Faori* qmeem#"

3piBdMir*8 roaemtl# #plo, aa ha talia vm in Ma lattar to
Balalgh, wm# to b# a "eemtlmiW allegory, or a#rk eoasalt*, work##
m&t Im W#lve âlfferamt Woka, r#pre##mtii% tw#lv# mer^ vlrtm##,
*##& with it# ew8 her® kmlgkt am# It# mm aâvaatwr##*
wa# to be "ArMmy, Wfere h# oame to he

mpttr-

ârttar wa# %#

%##re*amt magalfloamo# W hla role aa a virtae, am& amw great
whA wm a #aaâl4at# for qmeem Blimahath*# ham# 1» the
"hlatoarleal dotlog" with #tl@h ##emaer mwmt to "oolw" hi# aJilafojey. Moat orltlam haHava that spmumr meant Arthar to r#pr####t
hi# patroaa I^rd l,alo##t#r# who «a# fammreâ hy cpuiem Kllmmheth# (42î
qoaem jRLlaaheth w## to he tW harel## of the peem, aa gierlama. ##

faerie Qmeeme, wM held am ammmal f#a#t for twelve day# #m whlah
twelve differ##* teig^ta #&a ao##mpll#lh their taaka with the final
help of Kim# ArthRJf wW enter# at the eraelkl mmwmt. the ta#k #et
1# a large &m almply MI a remamee# #m a moral allegory It heeeme#

dm&hly #o; with the #ddltl«a of #T\hl#torl#al allegory the pl#m he*
earn## very eomplem. It is aw^e yet more #o by ap#m##r'# imtemtiom

of repreaemtlm# in the ease poem. ###m lllsaheth in private life ##
ael#ioehe, ## bright #pert#-lovlmg mmi&eB^ amâ aa Brltem#rt, the
ohemte warrior mai&»m^
4gîpmïy^p@maer wa# net la(*l#g Im iaspiratio», in ambitlorn,
or Xmrm ooaoeptiom#.
Bia plan ambrmaed throe klWL# of miity by iribioh he meant to

(4Ë) aeo llmaa from Spenaer, Appendix IÛ,

- If-

the twelve boeks Into a «mlfled poem. First, by

ârtisur the saper-her© t© the twelve bwke eMh ef ehleh h#â It#
partltmlar hero* inâ tW jirthmr m&e m% ###«% te 3mve the trnmlm
vlrtmee Im the &e#«# the hes^^imi^ts haâ eeeh, he h#& me ameh of
##oh mm #ee m»@e#aary to mmke him e «mperlor oharmeter. (4»)
«•ooaft kind of mAty, Mr, mr@ points out, oonslsts "im the relmtlom
of

several sÂveatares to «me oomm® orlglmml, the g#p8lnW»mt

of the F#erle qmeene, aa# to ome eommom emâ, the o#K#letloR of the
P&erle :#eem#*s imjmwtlom#.* Ae third MWL of malty, poimted oat
by Professor frest {4é| is mot &m Immmted fbr the oleasle# mm mm
#ere the ether %w&*

Profl####r Tremt e*y# the poms po*#*###e # a-

mlty »hloh 1# peo#ll#r to Itaelf, » amity of t*me, of etmo^phere,
Whether or mot 3pen#»r eoold hsve eerrioA oat hi# ylem thro
all twelve bookm am ha âiâ Im B@oW I and II, eoetalMag both hie
moral and hi# hlatorloal allegory, had met his #mp«p-hero died» i#
a q;ae#tiom. It warn e&ile 9fa»»#r wa# #riti*# th# third hook that
laie##ter died.

M&l# hrok# the haekheme of .Spencer*a po#m, aaâ

8p#m#er*s spirit seemed to break with it» (4#) %ha aaam# to fimiW»
his poem was gome#

fhm hlstorioal allagory emded ahrnptly. #h##

it was resumed in Book V it was m longer a **oontinaed allegory*
hat m the vlm&ioation of Gray*# rmle im irelemd, and imioestar #
mmpalgn In the W* ommtrles. Ae sKiral allego:^ wavered when
the hlstorioal one ormmbled. In the first two books the heroes fal(43)"Plam aM Corainot of the Taerie Qmeeas"—lard
(44} Introdmotlmm to a& edition of Sponsor, R. T« Orovell, 190# and
wprinted ija "Longfellow and Other Bsaays", ». Y. 1910
(40) Br/den*s digression on herolo poetry in his "Disoonrse ooiKiernim# tW Origimal and i^rofppess of Satire'»»

- 20

fin*#

qmeete,

im Bck^ III %W mehlevememt ef Brltoiaart

l8 # #WB#* ema@mat#r, m>t m

#M» »%ory

rmwuw#, mmmy ohareeWr# b#i^ W&W

par#

wmmtl#

Plorl-

mel, Nkriaell, %h# Squlz# «f D#m##, snâ tlm $&!#* l*mg# of floriml

#r# #hmr*#%@r# that Aaatroy th# ooatlmULty of th# pomm, »haraot#z#
that ai» not real p#opl# bat «Hlc-aai-»at«r ##@#1#, w#ak aM Tagaa.
îha mai# aharaatar# toa gat ®t€a traak#&. Arthar, who ha« #t#adfaatl^ warahed through tmo Wok» of falrylamâ for Glorlama sut&SB»
%y imrsaaa, laataaâ, the Wkaat® hat f#mta#tlo florlm#!.

#homl*

th# moral ali##ory failt %h* tlm## a#r# oat of joint for oar Do*
qalimte#

Rnglan* wa#

to aomfo^m to hi# Vtoplaa plam for

h*r# (46) Im Book 0*#, 3p#m»*r piotar## th# R#foirm#d aharWi a#

#0 trw# QÈÊBtrak a# op#o##d to tW Bomam Gatholi# aharoh amà tW
High Gkerah of Rnglan* ahioh r#«*mbl#4 it*

Bat h# wa* a# ma#h oy-

p###A to Barrow mrnrltami## a# t© Gath#ll#l#m. (wlt#### hi# Blatamt
Baa#t). 9#t th# faatiom# whlah ##r# to atand oat im th# m#%t ##mtary #h*r# th# ##valiar, morally lioamtloa# amA polltloally #*rvll*.

aasâ th# 9aritaa, theologio-ally raligioa#, intolaramt, #%tr#T##a»t)y
«aotarlaa, «#r# #m#rglmg ont of #i# fa#ti#m# whloh alr##&y axi«t#é
jLgmtaeâ

of adoptimg

a teroaâly «thioal vi##. 3]^s##r*8

f#rm#d Prot##ta*ti#m «a# i^t b#h#via# w

telaramt

bigotry

o<mlA

m#t

b#

axtoll#4

a

tra#

faith

m a amiral

balovod

#h#alê.

virta#.

H»îit~

A# 3p#a-

##r lost fal^, htm moral allafory weakona# ^rforoe.
Tlmm wW fini
(4êf

lator book#

of the •*Fa«ri« Quaas»** la##

Si^naer, A Critioal Stuây—Horbort Oos^. pp. 169, 170

- B1

emjoymble %ham

first two

blmm# tb# vaetm##a of

#lam

#kleh a#f*at#d Ms «nâs #mt #hl@h ohaXlJii^e fmr admiration*
%r*at a# #@# 3p#mwr*# pXam for hi# "Faorio quoano". It
41d mot mark th» limit of hi# emhitiom, a# ylammo#, if tM# ro«
mamo# of

privât# moral virtm## #ar# ##11 r@@eiv#4, "to Aram#

the other part of politloko •irta##, after that Arthur sawi to ke
kimg."

un
For both imrk# Spmaer*# iêeal wm to mak# #e aatiomal

life of RmglamA gloriou# tâirom^ "the mmlom of ^%# apiritmal aM
#ivil -rlrtaes prmôtioeâ hj high @omle4 Smglieh mem." @p#m##r wm
&i#g«#te4 ami #i#kem#d hy tM #hem#l*w llmwm, potty imtrign#,
amd @orrm#t Aealiag# of BlimaheW# eomrt. (4*) El# imtemtiom
w*a to oemmre th### evil# hat *#t wlthomt reoomm#Dâigg a oorreotlT#—^th# a&oytiom of hi# #y#t«m of ethio*#
%r «owragewLoly pointing omt #%l#ti#g evil# amd iA&ieatimg
th# r#m#ay, $psmmx glwrnea to #Ao#

what #h# might heoom#

thmemgh imgividaal ester.priae# (4#) le moul# pl«me th# f#te of
eoeiety a# a mhol# em ##oh imâiviaa#!, kmo#ii% that mo matimm earn
rise higher than the imâivi&oal# that o##(po#e it* Re wmlA oreate
am ideal of knigktljr oomdmot f%#m

#@#i#hi«# imstltrntiom# of

ohivalry;Ap0lmt oat to eatiwsiastio hat mi#g#l##d gmgli#hme« ho*
tWy ooald. Qmtlrntf their

triotie de#iree for a greater Baglaaad

thzwm#! indiTldttal perfeotiom hy amiti#g tW foroes of tw refoimaC4fî #*% Spenser*» letter to Raleigh
(48) apeaser'emposes amd'oem#»re# oourt vices in "Oolin olont*#
Home jlgmim."
(49) apensèr's letter to Haleig^

atlon with thoee of tM renal38&ace: trmth and smral lâiilosophy
with learmlag and Wmmty* In thl# Sponaer w&a a great toacher* (50)
Bot only warn apenaer a teaohar to lAw In^Ulah of his time Im
hi# graap of th# flm&aaantal truth that tho renais»#»#* ant the re*
am
formation aprang frma the aame root, the one/awakemlmg of the Imtellaet, the other an aeahealag of the gplrlt, eaoh the eomplement of

tW otMr. Be wsa alao In thla revelatl^ of Inelght ## **]^et*8
poet" to Milton thenf^ Milton wae not m hroad In hla eoaoe#tl<m of

this trath as waa his maater. (61)
apen»e»*@ Ooaaeytle# #mâ Treatmmt of hi# "aomemoe of %thl##*
*he eomblmmtlw of foroee of the renalaaanoe and the reform#tie# #tr»ngtheae& hy an Intenee patrlotlam #%*##### In # #orhahl#
#y#tem of awral phlloaop^ makea Spesaer*# "Bomane# of Kthlee* *
eomprahenalve and. Talaabla morml gmiaa*
of hi# "?aene qoeene" as a mtady la

That 3pen#er

ethle# «» kuo* from an InolAent oeonrrlng near BAlln Im the he#*
of a Arlend. iîr. Bryakett. %he heart, wh© wm» entertaining a mamher
of dletlngalahad men, reqwated apmieer, e&en the talk turned to the

amhjeet of ethloa, to glie a dlaemtrae on moral

âpen#*r

eaoeneed hlmaelf on the grotinda of Inability to Imprortee a leoWre,

bmt stated that he had alrem&y undertaken a werk andar the title of
•*Bie Faerie qneene" whloh WL#t satlai^ their need. "It waa", he
maid# '*to rojsresent all the moral rlrtuea, sealgnl^ to every vlrtne
a knl#t to be tho patron and defender of ^e aame In ehoae aotlonw

K)) "yirat Half of the Seventeenth Qentnry"—Grlerae^'^'^f
51)

"

"

w

em& Appendix So.:

"

"

"

SS "

feats of rnsnm

ohlvmlgy, the operatioma of tWt virtue where

of he le the paroteotor» are to he expreeeed, and all tb» Tloea and
ïUgyraXy «ppetitlee that oppose themaelve# ere to be heateaa d#«m em#
overoome.* (M) A#*la Im hie letter to sir Welter Relei#%» %Nm##r
•ajne he is folioslag the emoiemt psets, Bmer em# Virgii, #&o wrote
the ethios of im&ivldmal life mad of polltloel life.
Ithlos 1* xmt e study of a thing What hem heem dome, hat a
stmdy of i&et oufht to ha dome Is the 11## of the aoimlly posslhl*,
to the end of a life of "rirteiaa wtiom*. It Is not a study of osmTsmtlomsl xmrality. hat of Ideal morality.

#st omly Is SpMMwr^s oomssptlo* of sthls# grand» hat his
trsatmsmt also. W» doe* mot teaoh #thia# through a portragal of
Btro&gls# sf potty virtmea against saoh mlmor vioss as stlnglmss*,
rashnsss, and oowardlos* Bis is a ssmprehsnsive treatmsmt of Ball*
asss, f««|Hiraaoe, Ohastlty. Friendship. JRstiee. ead Oowrtesy, ss#&
hook being "a sossasntary m the shols hrsadth of Isgamm life". (55)
ThsTssris Qssens" ths# hssomss a trsatiss of "ethios frtm A* point
of tiev of herois yomth; not an WWlysis of the vtrtnss, hat em ##ooast of the way im

they ommport i^mselves la aotio».**

the sentral fignrs is Magmlfloenoe* "irihlsh virtue is the psrfsstion
of

all" says Mr. Orothers, who ommtlmies, "this is a virWe

that has often been overlooked by these mAo Wve oharge of ymath,
fhey make ouoh of prohibitions, and mt enomgh of noble InolteawRts.
(SE) "Spenser, the %et and feaeher, îraneoripts anft stadles"—Do»don
pp. 284.
(53) qimoted in gdsmnd Spenser, a OritloaX Stady," by Herbert Cory,
fitotm K1token,)pp. 108.
(54) "flMi Hofsanoe of Kthlos" in "Among Friends"—Saaaiel Crothers

- m* -

Tbmy do aot plotmr# the good life m a magaifioeat aohi#v@m*nt, MB
ealliBg lato plmy mil tho virile fowirs.**
Mr. Grothera poiatm oat that Boliaee# i# mot pieWred by
apemeer ma a mee)[, @^ay bearded

heedless of th# world» sad

by the world wsWeded. Solimeae, mad the other virtmes* ere positive
virtues, msig# foresight, strength, «@Wl skill # oppose the vioes
thet deoeive sen omtll they ere mmm»#A:ed

overthrwm*

gollmess

is piotnred as a ïmiirht ia All armor on whioh we see the dints of

war msde hy his struggle against 3rror# gypeorisy, Pslsshosd, liswlesffiMuftt» Joylesmmess, Fsithleamiess, Despslr, sad 31a sRslast the
Holy Spirit. Hollasss does mt ride oat sloae, to soaqper. 3eside hia, to gaids him sri&ht, rides the Isvsly Isdy Trath* $hs

is mot s 'Irttth of reverie# Wt of astisa. Holiasss is elaost overaastsrsd la Palsos of ?rlde& bat finally esoapes. Truth saves him
from Dsspalr sad takes him to the Boass of Roliâess where hs leara#
all the virtues, visits ths hill of Ooatse^laticm, sses the mw

Jerusalem, sad waats to eater* Wt osaaot do so sat11 hs has slaim
all his easmies.
$w#eramoe is not pistured as a Mad of «ealmees to be pro
tested agaiast alooholie beverages, or any other lAiag# It is a
streg#th to be eawreised. fempersaoe ia aelf ooatrol brought about
by ooastemt straggle to master the desires of th# flesh end of the
world. The ohief miasioa of Ouyon, the persoaifioatloa of Temperam*# is to destroy the Bower of Bliss, lust of the flesh, la his
travels Ouy&ii meets others who have bees overomme by tW vioes hm
attaokm* He stops to help ntms of them. He ooaquers Furor and
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and Oeeamion

Ate* He repilaea Wanton Frivolity and refbaea

laammon* a re#ar4#*

He imta to flight with Arthur'a aid, the paaaioa#

that aaaault Alma, the 3(ml* !le oonq&era Appetite, withataMa tW
allariag Aoraala of tw Bower of 311aa, deatroye her bower, and oarrie# her, « priaener, to the Faerie qwieeme. Aa Mltom amid, âpeitaer
did not keep Guyon away from temptation, bat took him

the

aave of Mammon and tea^ted him with all worldly gooda, to the Boner
of Bliaa and tempted him with tmata of the fleiûi, that W mig^t "kmrn
evil in ita moat entiolag form#, and atill ahatmim.

fi§|

Chaatity ia pz#a#«ted aa a warrior maiden, not aa a oloiatered
virtue* In the for* of ehaat# Brit#m#r%, aha is mat a vestal vo#*#
to j^rpetaal maidenhoad, but a auKpddSaaajtâ aNg#5«mimom» lever WW
ride» forth to aeek her Jmight, *##%!% danger# aa the may, hat al*
««ya maiataining her virtaa* #a«ama mm withstand thl# warrior maiden
with her keen intellaot, her atrw# arm, amd her ##ord#
Priendahip ia treated la to# fantaati# a meamer to be a lee»
aaa te the reader#

We aaamet work magi# to prewrve friaadmhip#

aa apenaer did in thia book, where @##naer loat hia griy on hie al
legory#
Jaatioe, in th# form #f Arte##ll, ia mat the jmatioe that,

"in jadiai&l robe#* weigh# agent deeda of wym%, Imt jmatioe that
ridea forth to prevent orim#a am»inat weakneaa*

Re mttaeka apeeial

privile^ and the meh.
Oonrte#^ aa air Oalidore, ohaaea the Blatant Beaat of vulgar
{55} Aeropagitica, Temple Edition, pp. BZ

.me

mûBomrB aaA brutlsli d##ire##

7hm @haye#t*r# of

P#»rle qaeeme*

fonMost hope# sM. fears for

ar#

sponsor's pro-

masqmors&iag aa kml#tts snA

ladiss , mA tW prlm*lpal oharaoters ars aot« as many orltlos ovsrMHjpi^iss, shaâovqr

(B6) Sponsor's prlmslpsl mmm ohmraotor#

ear# Indi^ridaals, met typos, thomgh his w&tmn aro always mors aistimotivs, aoooréim^ to m#s Kato

fSf Î

Qm fsel# apsxwor*# ohivml-

rio rovsrsmso of *«mai#kO@# im his portraitura# of thorn* Hs makss
th* oatvarA ksaiity a mmmifostatlom of Xmimté oharaotor. sponsor
himsslf rssllss# hs troat® his w&mm oharaotor# with bettor suoos##
as hmum p#r#oaiflo#ti*a# th#m lam ûmm hi# mm* Wh#rss# im sUsgwy
his mmm wps mors likely to bosom# ahstraot quailtisa, th#

mUsgoay

Bsvsr affoots hi# worn#»; thoy r#*#lm wmsm of romameo# (iS| M wm
#%#m^l# 1st a# tak# Vus, îrwth, sh##s faeo is Iwlnoms with t&#

hsamty with Wkl#h ah# lights #o ##rM# 8h# is # real wsmem* Warn
#h# fia&# hor kmight im th# gismt*#

thro hstrsyal of th#

woswm Bm####, P#l#oho#a, she ha# #mpyl#mtoa hoivolf» A# goo# to
#av# him.

is th# first to War hi# vol## im A# a#mg##m.

#h# suzroMors horsolf to hia hofor# #h# roToals to him im aU. hor
#h#ms th# hag Wio has doosiirsd him msA eapplsato* hor#olf th#em^
Aisgaiss*

only is mho willing to paim emd sham# him by tW

rovolatiom of his folly. Whoa Despair has almost induooâ him to
tako his life Urn# seoM# him for hoiag tmtrM to himaolf, yot oh#
CS6} Cory, "Ëdmamâ 3g*a#or, A Critioal 3tW^, pp# 144.
(57) "fW Paorio Quooao* III, IntrWmotiom, Xiii-xiv
(SSÎ Do#aom, "aoroiaos of apommor"

- E7

Ua& bora# allantly hla faitbleaameaa %9 her* She takea his t@
8<mse of Hollaoss where he may regain his strength. ## sees that
he has rest anA refreehmeat before eaoh emeommter# She eWmre#
aorrmw and joy# with equal fortitude. She greets her k%UL#»t with
joy whes he ha# attaine* a sow vlotory. àM

the letter of ae-

ouaatlos oomea on their bridal «ay from the false wsmm to ixWa h#
loai omoe oaootiabed, ahe does not leave him to explain It to h*r
father. She* harmelf, oxplatn# là ia a

that lay# all th# him»

on the false woisan
mpenaer*# Demoorwy
Spaaaer 1# more &#m@@rmtlo than the majority of the writer# of hi#
age. îrae» he appears to eater to the aristoarasy when he glw##
th#m th# greater portion of ##aa@ is hi# "Faerie qneams", hat w*

mxst remember 3p#n#er mm n#t #ati#fi«i with the moral anA politioal tamor of hi# tim##, amA he haâ t# plaoe hi# l#*al# for a greater
%#glan& befsr# those who ware la power*
##mm#m

Be #how# hi# faith im th#

peeple when he p&etar*# th#m (Im th# ao#n# of th# f#nm# #m&

«ityrsi a# giving h#rhor#g# t# trath imrnl wh#m she was âa#erte*
to Lawl###*### fey th# knight «eat f#rtb Igr th# qmeen a# h#r prot##tor. ânâ Satyran#, a knight ri##* fyom tSm oowmmn pee##, fi#t#
ter battle# for ter until ftPino# ArtWr flM# h#r rw^#WA knight
maA

reetores him to ter. apenwr Aoe# mot make hi# TilinihtTflll and

ah#ph#r#eas#8 In hla i^atoral '^^e 3h#pher&*# Galandar" prim*##
«•« prim...... « «4 sidM, t» M. -Araiai.- „«
lyn&e*#

i„ W..Ro«.
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Spirit and 3%bjeot Matter of âpenser's Poetry
Through all Speaeer'a work ran the golden thread of elmoerity* He"#rete about that whloh iatereeted him meet deeply, and
eomelderlmg the manifest affeotatlmw of a^ooh that were tM fash*
10», wrote

W
i
t
h

remmrkahle direotneae*,

«asamed

mo affeotatlom In his oholoe of suhjeot* His personality makes It*
self f#lt In his work* "Spenser", says Mr.^

did mmoh to

t&# mlseoaoeptloms whioh were beglmlng to throw oat tkair
life killing feelers, IW&at poetry mast W kept amrt frog life: ##%
pactry acwt morrm* dignity

its awihjaot tmm what is e&llsd
by its @wm grs-

lesTRimg, instead of Ismâiag digmity to a%y

siowmess; that this## #mmld exist whioh were too ##ered or We

eosmomplaoe to be treated in poetry," (if J
Im this spirit #f #imssrity Spsnssr sosrsgsossly denooaeed
religious and politisai @err*ptio% snd the lioense of ooart life.
3p#n##r was a l#w dhsrsh asm of t&w dnglioam ohmroh.

He was bom

in Saithfleld and was six years old when Slissbeth earn# to the
tkpsms, Jnst before Elisabeth's aomessism, Ksry martyred three hun

dred ^otestants in mWLthfleld. #te #iole-sale slaa&hter made mwh
an impression en âpinser's mind that he plotured may In Book Qm of
his "Faerie umeeas" as t&s false Dmessa, a most repilslve eharwter,
(60) *h#n Speaker went to eollege he also

fêl) attended 0mm-

bridge whloh was strongly Protestant, while there (1573) Spenser
(St) "Osmbrldge History of maglish literature,*1?% 17J5-ltO
(êOl "B&lltieal em& loolesiastloal Allegory of Book I. *<?aerle
#4ens" by Frederlok Psdelford)
(61) Cory, "Mmmd âi^nser, a Crltloal 3t«dy," pp. 67

mtarWd hie oarlieet wrlmia w)rk,

ahepher**# 0&lemd#p" which

he pateileheé la 3.&f9, #jLgp*e4 "Immwrlte" rather

hie nesM#

Four of th# twelse eelegmee of the Ca^adfor «ere om the emhjeet of mermilty em* rellglem. The Oetober eelogne eemt&tB#
allegory of the oak $m& #* hriar whereim the yew# briar (the Aagli@am eimx^hl yread Im It# emmeer epleMor* *<m#lai#ed to the haeham#-

mm itlm %mgliah geople) of th# oi& oak ehloh ha& etooâ for the
eturdy alememte of the ol4 OatWllo religion*

the

eat

the oak âoim* without it# w@a#to##& proteotioa from th» glea# oak
the trim» aimoet from# ##m wimter oame# fhia matire <m the «tate
eh&rah m» apenmer*# wmAaalem @f hi# feer that the mam religiem,

faffed mp hy pria# aM em&itlom wmtld tie mt*

B# am# the seet ef

f*rlfl*atioB of the ##tahli#he@ Wmreh.
Im the Jmly eelegae ef the "Oale*â#r" Speaaer praieeA a»im4al (ahem he oall# Aigrlmâ) akeae refkwal to @rm#& the r#fhrml*g
Nrltam# for Elisabeth, omet him #at of eomrt fmrer#
hyp*eyi#y eW emyty formality Im the ehareh.

speseer hate#

B# pointed oat that

the ehwoh âlâ mt make the Ghriatlam. a# maid,
•fo hWe» the marr#

Pyom 3oA more farm
Betm hmem em old ee^ earn##"
le attaolD&d the prelate# of the jumgllea» #har#h. Wm dimed
mumiptaoaely, dreeaed Immriamtly, a#â spemt their time is oxpeneimt

pleaauree,
Speaeer realised h# warn ooartlmg r<^al diepleaeore at the
very outset of hi# oareer, by attaokimg tW queen*# ohoroh. He make#

- «0 -

Moxarell »ay.
mgr
of meULlmg,
Thorn meaieat mar* th#m elmIX hanro than!»***
H« m@&# Mggom Ikwy f$#pt#mWr eolegme of thm
hi» trip# Imto the "foreign oeomtri##*, fWMom) Wwre

tell of
toe #*#

feat»

aaâ oorraptioa, wmormpmlom# pmetor# and para#itlo eeartler* fettemi!^ their fmreea with ohmroh pro#»rty, «aâ tW prelate# ehsolviag
themeelve# with holy water while their pariehomere worked sM ate
oru«ta* ®iat he realised the danger of #o Imtemeely atatimg hi#
aosviotioaa oomoemlmg political and **ole#ia#tioal eemditl*##,
Spanaer again tell# ma in the mpeeoh where Bohbtnol #ama Mggim

"Rwe JMLggon, I #e# #&e% apaakeat to plalme,
3*$ter it ware a llttla to ftyrna,
And aleanly aarer that aannot be @*rad:
Baah ill a# 1# fbr*e*, ****&% made# be andarad."

Im the May aalogwa 8p#m#er relate# Ohameer*# tale of the
kid and the fox. ?rofeeeor Oreamlaw think# Spemeer i# warning

Wth partie# in the Angliaan ehxureh to toeware of the plat# of
Oatholioi#*# (62)

Profeaamr Cory iXKSlines to helieim with Br. Hig^inaon that
apenaer waa "treating the Ai^liean# to « thinly diaguieed attaek

in thia, the moet Puritan of hi# ealogue#"* by warning young Base*
against Lord iarleigh'a eooleei&atiaal polioy. (65) fhe High
Anglio&n ohuroh waa m aimilar to the Roman Gatholia ohuroh that
the miritaaa often a poke of the Anglioana aa Oatholio# (64)# It
(62)

Better Teaoher than ^oqnina#^ by ^rof. Greenlaw, "atudiea
in aiilology," 1917)
(63) "Spenser, A Gritioal Study**—-Herbert Cory, pp. 25
(64) '*3pen»or, A Critioal atudy"—Herbert Oory, pp. SO, 30 footnote 85

•3X •

1# probable that apon»or*a oiotttre of the Red Oro## Kaight tempted
in the Kou^ of ^Ide, w&m meant t# reveal pride Im the Angilaan
## well as ia the Catholio oliuroh* It ia tradition that Spenser*s
garniahmemt for his temerity ia revaalimg the faults of tW ohmroh
of state Was his banlahmeat to IrelaM*
If all thia aeema Inecmpatible with 3p#naer* # praiaea of
glisabeth am% ia the a&m "Calendar'*, the reader will do well to
reoall the spirit of the Rlismbetham H#e when #11 poeta praiaed
their queem* "Theae pamagyriea were mot flattery, Wt mm enthmaieatio atate of

aays '^rofeasor Grooml&w. fW) To praiaa the

qu*#m w*a to pr&la* Bnglaad. Th# reader might well refteah hi#
memory of the m#liahiamM whoa# hand Elisabeth oaaaed to he aeverad

from his body and who, j*at before ho fainted ia anmuiah, waved
hi# hat with hi# good hmd and #ri#d,

aave the queeW 3p#n-

##»*# warm loyalty to Eliaabath", #ay# ?r#f#a»or Wry, "was purlfi#d by hi# #o*ra*e*aa publio reaognitloa of her faalt#* (#*)
3p#a#er floraely daaoumoed the Tioea of jili&abeth'a oourt# her ar
my, and her ohmroh. In *%other Hubbard*# Bal#"# (6?)

In "Colin aloaf a Oome Ho*» igalm*# Sp#n#er and hi#
friend# are piotared a# i^hej^erda aonveralmg together after 3pan»er COOliitl
Raleigh f "tlio shephord of tno soa"), navo jiist

W)
"Spenser and Brltiah Isaporialla»** Modern Philology (1912)
11:370
(66) "SdMwM Spemaer, A Critioal Study—Heroort C o r y , pp. 54
(67)
*
''
"
"
"
"
" pp. 103

32 -

r«tiumoâ to iroXanÂ after ttJdLmg apenaer'e firot three Wokm of
"Th# Faerie ^neene** to I^Mon for Elisabeth*» permmal. Althoui^
âpenser devotee oonaiderable apaoa in this poem to eulogy of his
queen, he is not omê «hit baokward in demmmolBg the seaMal^e
eoort g&e koepi*
*411 their talk <md etmiy 1# of it. fie., love.)
May any there doth brave aM vallw&t meeaw.
CRsless that mom» gay Ml«trem## bM## he baaree:
Be ai^ mm hlateelfe doth axxght eatemw,
Unle^MBt he ewla in love
to his ewre##
mt they of lom and of hi# saored lere,
(ÂS it Wwml* he) all ethmrwi*» d#i^8e,
#aa wm psmt ahef^rds are aoomatom*# here
jWmd him do mm #M serve all other#!##;
for with lewd mgeeoW# and lioemtiom# deeds.
Sis mightie myaterie# they do pro#wm#,
And nme his Idl# mm# to other nee##."
»t«,
farther proof of the wtdaoiom# eornr#^ of 8jp#n#er 1# hi# dedioatien of hi# "ahepherd*# Qalem&ar" to air Philip Sidney at a tlm#
when Sidney was out of th# qpeen*# fav@r. 3p#n#er again eh#»*
ploned a friend in adversity iA#n he wrote a soimet to ##hrl#l

Harvey, formsr literary ll#it of Ommhrldg# #LO had fallen into
disfavor at that institution* 3pen«ir*s loyalty to a Ariernd wa#
al#o Wiown when he made Halelgb his Wro in "Qolln Gloat*# Ofmt
Homi Again", at a tline whcoa Balalg^ was out of favor with th#
eonrt,
Sjmmmw wa# mdaoions in aâiowlng his hops for the union
of llisabeth an& Leiaester, both in "The Faerie queez#" and in
Cuddle*# speeoh

ending, Tor lofty love doth loath a lowly

eye". And what daring in Spenser to picture Alenoon, the Frenoh
suitor for Elisabeth's hand, as the eowardly Braggadooioi

.3S -

Yet milliam Yoats pistores âpenser em en opportuniatl'
Mr. Teats motmma apemaer of Wi% a "salaried aeraXist**. He
eag# thmt âpeaeer felt it meeeeeary to Justify hlamelf te hi#
maetere; hi# art to mam eerieme friend* O^hmemlme he wmild ham*
written of ehejpiierdeaeee always, amoag whom womld have prevailed
#ie moral# of the dove o#t; that Spenser mats mot eseeatially e^ral
or religioms and that he shemM not have ooonpied himself with
Bwral wad religioms gaestioms at all, %mt rather have heem a mas
ter of revels to meaakimâÊ. (6$)
A# a yosag poet 3p#%&mer realised the small pay there was

im the klM of work h# was eettimg «mt to do, for ia th# Ootober
eologae of the "Galemdar" h# has Piers reply to the poet Who sow
plains that Apollo is a poor psymsstmr,

'^Gmddie* th# prag^ is hotter than the pry##,
the $l@ry eke ameh greater than the gsyme#"
felt as did Miltorn whose song em the death of IjoidaS was Imterrapted hy bitter qusstiomia* of the rewards of poetry aM aohls

living, flat he did ms% rofralm Arom osnsur&ii# "his masters" whsrs
eemsmre was dme, nor tffmm praising tWse wWm his qmeen chose to
disfavor, when he felt the disfaimr immerited, we have showa# That
W did it deliberately» his om lines im the Jmly eologae prove,
"go«%ht W9lgh I v&om my song doth prayse or hlsme,
Be strive to winne remwme, or passe the rest."

(68) Mr. Yeats is quoted in Cory "Mmmd Sponsor, A Critioal
Study**, pp. 49 aM W.
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maâ #K&»%mna* . fîw "3h#ph*era*8

too» aiveateâ of it#

aHmttwry, would lose a great deal of its intoreat emd Wauty.

frofowsor SmimteWry ##y», *^1 AM Imwllawd to think that th#
of these ma&er-maaalmge with tW laterost
m»d#r&telg^ Imatnwted aM. latolligemt

which

to »

give

perwn #Ao, wlthomt too &#*-

porat# a êetermimatiom to see imto millaWm»#, aa&orstaMe *wora#
to the wlm,* is

a

great

addition

attontioa, aM save# it

to the holâ of

the aharge

of

a poem over the

mere âeemltorimesm $

whioh a&m, at least, of the e#ker greatest ^««s of the Maâ mast
ua&ergo (aotably its iamsdiato «nsmplar, the * Orlando porioso')." fôf)
(70)

William
imtemipt# oar
h#

has

@i»t

oalleâ

as

Teats

3pem##r'e

preoooapatioa

up

before

methimg loss

afflioted

##f#
mx

with

allsgory

the hesmtifbl and ssmsaou#

eye##*

(fil

th#

fiiese

ho&oatst#

ephomoral than fairy famoie#,

with momtal ls#i*s#s WhosilA

*»t meddle with

'*disappoimt# m&

mlle@@ry* amd

follow

thsy

life

who im-

aad my others

Baslltt's

will fisd lAte

a&vlo#

romsntlo

story "a# plain as pike-staff*. (fSJ
It is too had that those romaatioista apd hsdomist# wh&

ohjsot to

apemaer*#

moral

teaehimg mad his all##ry oomld m»t do

so in* lAore tempered gad qaalifyiag gkrmsoe as does Hea^ meymolds,
a mystio of 1630, who fswad apommr emosg the few Bmglimh poets
#LO would oMure* altWe^ ho disapproved of these thighs.

(&9)

(701
(71)

(7Sj

Re said.

Geor#e SaimtsWry* s "fhe faerie r|useae", pp. 89• History of
mglish Giteratare"
For oOBSideratioa of Spenser's moral allegory for its own
saW see Appendix Bo« 1&
EdmmM Jpenaor, a Oritioal 3tady-»-Cory, pi^# 49
English m»ets, Ohapt# II '^Ohaw.oer and Spenser", pp, 49

58

"I Jfist approve the lemme# aiwmmer, in ## r«8t of hia poems wo
X*s8 than hi#

qmemw**, aa #%ao$ body of the Hthlol» doo-

the amw good jmdgmaate Wve wlahod, and perhapa mt
tm.% aauoa, that &# hM tharoin beam a Uttla freer of Ma flatloa
a*d mot #0 aloealy rlvatad to Ms moral*"

(T#)

Irofasai^ Gomrthog# baliavas both th# meral m& tha aliag@%y ara am oawmtlal imrt of apamwr*a #ork» Wt ha doaa mot wma%
8#ea#ar regarded lafjJMEPily w# a moral tawBWr* BO bellavea ##
allegory imtereatie# to 3pem»er baoamaa it wrvea the gmrpoaa of
jpoatry, aad tha raqalywwmta of hia art as ha imterforeta tbam.
Bat h# ballavaa apwmaar ia primarily watioal. (?4)
Srofesaor Dodge aaya.

*îha Faerie Quaame"* beam para

Rmmmm it aoald have beam a amah laaa axqplalta araatiom, le
«aya Im aabatamoa. It ia mora rwwte, mm atramga, smre diver##
than aoawmoe. 1$ ia a aarld of alaaala god# amd #odde##ea* Ohri#lias 3mi#.te and ladiaa, ahapharda, giant# amd mmater#* and Imaarmata abatraatiam# gathered fmm amti^iity# the middle agaa amd
tha aamalaaaooa^amd hamwmiaed by tba aeremaat of poetio imegim*
atioma# it is a world im i#ioh m do mat orave the eaargy mà
m'wmmmt fmnû im âri«to*8 *^lat»lo Pojrioai^* eternally a ywm
of aatiom, the '•Faerie Qiwame* ia at heart Mt tW vlmiom of a
o%mt^#lative Bind—*ita mmim roalltiea bei;^ beamty aM law laa
of tlM Spirit* It ia a poem that appeal# to the "inaaN ey»" ahieh
(73Î a^iëiBgarm* a Oritioal lasays of the 17th Oentury» I» pp. 144»
alao '»0f A)etry" reprinted ia ?rof« spinpum*# *3ir Wm. Temple'a
Samaya on Anoiont and Uodarm Warning» and om Poetry", 1686, Oxford
190#
(74) "A Hiatory of m%liah Poetry*

-

earn read tha spirit of

Sf

-

apeeoh, the for^» tlw îates, the atti

tude, the features# Thus it is net a paradise of romaaoe, Wt a
revealer thru its peemliar atawsgWre, *f Its anther'# mmgle im#imatiom-^^hie epiritmali^ aM his hamaane##. Cf&>
apezmer ant tW Esterai
Often the poetie valiw of gpemmer'* pastoral tW *aheph^^*s
Calendâr** is lost si#tt of im the hrilUmme of his later work* Bmt
TO mist mot forget thmt it marked the he#animg of Moderm foetiqr»
Spenser «as really ths father of the aaglish eelogme, as amoh m
ma though Barelay #l%%y year# before# «mâ ether# #l*o^h#a not

smtght to imtrodmoe it. P#r #i»lr att#i#t# wore iwigoifieant, 0"#)
If the form did mot live heymd the eighteemth oemtmry it was sot
W#«we gpemser did mot give it the rl#t start# as gave It tM
Hgkt tomeh h# learned from Msrot# #nd in this he was imitated hy
arsyten# Browne# and other 3p#n#erlem#, and later and mere rwsot#-*
ly hy Milton in I'Allsgro. If this treatment had been followed,
the testerai womld

have gems imto obllvien.

Brohably tW eleammt of Wmor in tW "AUbwdsar" womld hawe
h*#m greater if S^nser had mot #m#t to smke it more thsm wm Ar$
fmr Art's Sake poem. Bnt he added p#r#*msli%y to the itérai»
Jttis p&atoral as we have alf^ady eAosn refleeted his imteremtm 1»
oWroh and state, and personal aasoeiatiomm* fe have previously
mentioned {7?) that Bpeneer added reaHan to the Esterai hy ma&ii#
his oharaoters real shepherds and Wwpherdesses* Be Mded to the
(75) Professar Dodge is qmoted in "aWbmmd Spenser, A critioal atndy"
hy Berbert Coiqr» PP* 66# «M êê.
(7SÎ Oembrid^e History of English Mterature Vol. Ill: 74
(7?} ,#*ms##i;sjiamm*« 3ee "Spewwr's Dsmwraey"^

— 3% —

W&àtOfTal «mother elmwrnt that stado for memMem «hioh ve mhmll eoa*
y

#lê#r later "ArehmiMm? mmaely the oolloqalal e#«*oh of %h# eooRoa
peop]#* Only the aehooX of the Fletohera realised the a^nituâe
of âp»neer*8 plam for the l^storal @m& mmgkt to emlmrg* upon It.
There is «&e#r hemmty im the Oalen&gr. goto the einging
matoh between Willie and Berifot; its gayety, hooyanoy, fairy graaa
aM aimplioity,
Per. "It fell apom a holly eve
yil#
Bey ho, hollléayal
Per# whea holly father# «eut to mWieve:
Wil,
m# gy«m#th thi# rmmaeley,
fer« Sitting ape# a hill m hi#&*
*il.
»y ho, the hi#^ hillt*
âM th* elegimo vera## to Rime&eth im #e j&paril eolopte "mark#*
the higgmat reaeh of the angliA lyri#

it apfeared". (73}

fhe atanma# have a raptaron# tome #m& a #aymmr6 baoyanay, yet
ale## mith dignity im the fomr footed laat limea. Of ooaree tha
yaatoral la ridiMHoa# aimea tha eighteenth aentary paatoraliat#
made it ahaolaetly amrealiatia hy their #be#&erd# mad aheplwrdeaa##
im rmffle# end rilAama and milk# and paWWa on their faoea. lhat
a diaimtagratiom ie their pmrpoaeleaa, ae^mio pa#toral after
S]iM»n8er*a fiery amger ##&immt t&e prideALl AngXioaiotl aM hi#
"amooth ditties em tW delightfnl miaeriea of oalf level ** (T#)
Aongh the beauty of tW poetry doe# mot eoaqpNure with that of
Keata #W died at the age of Spenser iribten the Calendar #aa pihHahed. yet om*]gmred with that of Vyatt and gmrrey and tWir Wmediate enooaeaor# it i# ezoeptiommlly maeoth amd grmoefal. Thmm
(f8)"3m Spenser,a Oritioal Stady* hy Herbert oory» pp. 17 and 68
Si^maer, a Gritioal Stmdy"
Bkrbert Gory, P. B#
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the Wmngea condition of the language. For prontuaoiatioa kwl
ohaageâ»

B)tably Vam final artiomlate # #f Chauoerian Sa$lma&

hM been dropped aM th# aooent om %hm fiaal myllabl# of worAa
derived from the Preneh had gpradoaXly la^fed to the first mgrllaWle.
This h#d br(m#it abomt oomf&eiem aM irregularity#
Preoedittg apemaer# Wystt amd mrrey had &elg#d to eetabli#&
order aM rogolarity by applying axsi eaj%eti#g Itallam Imflmemm
to #ke old patterma of Chaaoer aad to the wmm prommoiatiom. The
Bomet form* adapted fro» Petrareh, was their ohief im#trm«»mt.
Bit they had started no aonnet vogue,

A generation passed Wtweem

their ieolated effort end the birth of the Klieabethan aonmet.
for after they had furniahed the sonnet pattern* Sllaabethan '«Ti
ters roAmeed to maintain a dietizwt form for it#

fhey meed the

title "eonnet" Imdlaerlminate&ly for tmr line» six line, and
other forms of ver#e.

Côll

3penaer really father^ the

ewmet wtoen» a# a boy of eevm»

teen yeare, he pahlimhed, emonommaly, tweaty-#lz aonoeta ehioh,
t«mty-t#o year# later mere repablleWd with eome ohongee mmder
the title "Complainte**»

<8S| Sbeae mere imitative of the freneh

Joaoh^ da iWllay «md Olement Marot, Wt #Ae#ed metrioal vereatility wad poetio ability, for the metre *me of apeneer*# oem devieij^. He never need either the gmglieh form adapted by lyatt
and aorrey, fabab, odod* efef.

or the Italian form (abba,

abba* ode, ode*) Be meed three qnatralne, alternately rimed*

i Q X } Cambridge History of Sngliah Mteratnre, III: #1, 882, 828
(82) toibridge History of %ngli#h Literature, III. 282,283,204,2*
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with a riming owplet, often an alexanrlrlne, thms predaa1%%^ five rifwa. Instead of the aoYon in the SaRlleh foraa Cabal»,
bobo, odod, oe}«

!jetwee2i the piblleatlOB of the third tmd the

fourth hook of "3&a faerie

ha paimed aad puhlished th#

"â^retta**, a oolleotlon of 88 aomoeta a&draaaed to the lady mW
was to heomm hi# wife.
than did -yioae of

Bis aomaat# had a nmre Ideallatlo zmt#

of hla oomte^orarie# * W&o%: 3idmey m&

ghakeapere amomg them, addraaaed their aomaeta m Wyatt and Sorray
had dome» to aoal states, %%al or Imaginary# rather than «ifa*
But it «as not #a a «mmataer that Spemaer aon Immortal
faffit, not only baaaaaa #dE Ma mmmt farm wmm not Imitated, bat
Weaaaa hie poatio anhiavwant last itaalf to larger, fxmx developfiMttt« Aad though aidmay, Shakaapaara, Droytom, and other# ware
hi# junior #ahool falXowa rather than hi# pupils, his diraot influanoa aaa immanae and all pervading» and aa a maatarly rapraaantativa of inflnanaa# that othara felt* thara *a# no one to matoh
him.

CS4) Spanaar'# mlaaio# waa to aatabliah order and regularity

of verae and to baaama t)w first and "Wm graateat, the impaooabla
ma#tar of rhythm, time, and

ahiah iyatt and smrrey had but

imperfeotly^ and Wntatlvely aohieved. Be had no mixed oadenoea
jvhetlMir m the variegated lyrloal Unea of the "aalandar", in hi#
aonneta, hie aeptet applied to tM

in Hoœ>r of Dove aM

Beauty"» "The Biinea of ?ima^, and hi# '^I^gAmalda", hla eighteen
lint atanssas of"3pithalaaion" and "Brothalaaion**, his quatrain and

(85) "Cambridge History of Rngliah Literature" 111:284, gfS
(84) "Cambridge History of mgllah Literature" 111:526, 386, 3S7
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mupXmt of ^j#trophol" aaft "3ho Tear# of the m&#e#", or in hi»
owB epeoial @t*»ga of **®be Faerie QMieew»*'» Im spite of tW rariety of hie ÂistiBot and oomhined form», he ulataiimâ regularity of
mmtre wmâ rhythm#
Sponger was mmss the re-^ieooverere of rhytWleal ##trl*#l
#;^e«a of poetry, amâ the 0EEâfM$ im aâjmotimg it to emiotim#

soMitioaa. On #moommt of the ohmz#» ia the a###nt of a few #or&#,
am& on aoommt of Spenaer'a peeuliar eyetem of eye-rhyme, it im
âftsirahle to retaim hi# ##elllm#, lest tW effest h# desired to
yrodmo# be lost* hut whatever ome does with the #p#lliag, the rhy*

tha will not be altered, whereas if om modemiae# Ohanoer, th#
rhyt&wm i# lost mmlesa th# ##rk is reWLlt#

Spenser*# iWemtiom of hi# mtemm# was a matter of neoeesity*
lis epio demamded a freer foam them either %h# #@a#let of t&# sep
tet# #e ottaira rime was too aWmpt for "the fseri# qmeeme*.
alask versa was as yet undeveloped. j»d so 3pezmer used the ei^t
lime #tsm#a whioh Ghamoer and other writers had from the freneh»

amd added to it a mimth lime whioh he took from Virgil## daotyl
hszwmWr, amd mmde^aahio Tmsmmtmr rlxymlm with the eighth lime,
tha#; #%wh, hoho, o. as haâ. now amited Italian and Preaoh inflaeaoe as Mapted to the amgllWi lam#ia#e wilA tW olassioal. 0%Wme oritios oomplain heoau#e Speaser diê m% invariably plaoe a
oewemra after the third foot ## tW alexandriseS They do mot appreaiate Spenser's gmiin# im aoqmirijE^ versatility im that lime s#
mix as im all other limes of his stamxa, Wt oaried tM lime to
matoh the thought, with smmtiMS ome, soamtimes two, eoamti^ws

three aM Bomstimme «ithc^t a alz#!# ptxmo In the 11m». aematimw#
ettoh Ils» of Spemaer*# mtam& ts m uaiti mmmtHjsmm a sl^Xe seatenee
nsuM through the entire nine lines» a^ain the fifth line elosee HM
flrat half ef the ateama. in lime making and line fptmiplms he m#
a great tmmhms* Be rmm hie lime# into &m another, er held# them
apart «Ithln the et an»# aeeorain# to the tWmght, what am inn©*»tlom to destroy moaotomy*. Another hXMraxtee to
the great variety of rhyme# ânâ the rhym»M are maaonllme. So
eelémm does om @###

am evident striving for rhyme In all th»m

ferty-thommasâ od& line# of "?h# faerie qaeeme** that one remark#
the exoeptlon# Am* false rhymss are as rare. If there are any #jeotor# to apenser's rhyme# ##A #tan## mrnm. my readers, they sh##lâ

remâ "Christopher Berth*#» eplrlted reply to enoh o&jester#.f@#)
He may# In part, "## will thmok yon to #boe n# seventy•fimr oanto#
of a good many hnndred line# ###h, formlmg half a poem, so rioh Im
rhymes, sithont monotony* repetition, or Imperfootlon, as Spenser'#

#*vanty»f<mr, shleh, had he lived, he oomld with e^pwl e###, grsee

#nd po#er, have mmde a hundred snd fifty#*
?r0feasor SalntsWry «aye of gpewer*# #ta«ma, "Its great
oompaae, admittii^ of an almoet infinite variety of oadenee end
ooaposition, eaves it fro* tW moiwtony frw: ehleh mrmn the oonsmmate mit of Milton oonld mt save hla6k verse mw and then, and
from whloh m writer has ever Wen able to save the oouplet or
qaatraln, or stanzas endlm# in a oouplet, in narratives of very
(85) Blaoksood's Magasine, XOLIV IMTI & 22X711, Bdinhnrgh, ISSa-SS
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great Xeagth. go pom* rmw with wwh an entire mbeenae of effort,
with auoh easy eXoqoeaoe, with 8u»h mn effeot of flowing ##t#r,** (34)
Seattle aaye of 8peneer*# «tansa, "I think It the moat Wammmlon#
that ever warn oontriveâ. It aâmita of mare varied of pansea
either the aonplet or the alterm&te rJ^p»»; anâ it oonolm&e# #lth
a pomp asBÂ majeety of ammâ* «âsioh, to mg ear, 1# wonAerf&Uj 4e*
lightA&l. It aofofta alxm Teiy well ad^teA to the genim# of ear
language, whloh, from Its irreg&lmrlty of Infleotlon aM soaher ef
momoayllahle*, abemmâ# im dlvereifleâ temmimmtiona, aM oonaequentljr

renâara mae poetry muweptibl# of m eaâless variety of légitimât#
rhyme#. (8?)
Earn 11tt aay#, "Ei# v#r#&fioatlon i« at omae the meet ma**%&

anft the maet eomm&im#, in the la3K#ia#e. Spmaer warn the poet of
enr aaklng âream#; and he ha# immmteê not only a Imagnage hnt »

œislo of hi# owa fer them# 3h# wWlmlatiom* are infinite, %#k#
theae of tW wavea of the ###; Wt the effeota are atill the aame*
Inlllag the #en#e# into a deep obllYiom ef the jarring nolaea of th#

world, from whloh we have mo wl#k to he ever reoalle&. (8#)
&et n@ eite an ezmapl# of Spemwr'a mamloal atama:
amrm to lull him in hie a^Wamher aoft#

a triokling atre«m fr#m high reek tnWhlln# &omn,

Ana *#er drimlimg raine mpon the loft,
îîixt with a maronrin# winâe, mnoh Ilk# the aowne
Of aw<*rmiz# heea, did oast him in a awowne;
So other noyae nor people's tromhlmia oryea,
ÂB atill are wcHBt t*annoy the walled %owm,
Might iHiere be heard; Mt oareleas qoiêt lyes
Wrapt in eternal alienee far fp<m enes^es.**
(86) âaintahury. "Hiatory ef English Literature", Chapter IT
(87) Seattle*a letter to Dr. Blaokaood. September EÊ, 1766
(88) HafsUtt'a 'TSngliah Poets" pp. 57
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the Mader otmpares the wam&a of triokllng atro*m anft
svaxaiiBg Wee of the stcutsa ehofo with the pOBderosLS aooad of the
&regoit*8 fall la the fstmma foXJLowiair, let him bear ia aiaâ irttat
^rth, Beattie, aaâ Raslitt eaid of tW variety of riw am& oa^emo#,
the #a#y eloqmeao#, aaâ the leak of monotony in the wtsamm*

Let

him note eepeoially th9 variety of panaoa broa#&t ahoat by Bid li
fta liz* making «mâ lime iproai^ii^ «hioh remits ia variety of
coQBd* Let him note ho* rspldly and lightly the atanaa above move#:
ho# slowly and heavily the one following#

In the aeaond atwma thm

lang paane after "fell" im both the first and third lines, after
"lift" in the &fth, after "and" in the eighth, and "fell" in the
ninth prodaoed a majesty of #o«md that varies dsllghtfally with the

graoe of the stansa above.
"ao donne h# fell, and forth his Ufa did breath.
That vanisht into smoke and alond*# amift;
SO downs \e fell* and th* earth him amdemeath
Did grone as fesKLe so great load to lift;
80 donn h# fell as an W#: rooky oilft,
Whose false Awmdaaiom saves have aaaht away*

With dread ALL poyss ia from the msynlsnd rift.
And, rolling downs, great Beptu®® doth dismay;
80 do«B9 he fell, and llks
heaped moaatain lay,"
for Atrther study of variety in line aukii^g aM lia» groaping in aooordsnos with the thought, sspeoially in regard to diver
sified panotaation both within the lines mû marking terminations*
let

reader compare stanza forty-six, oanto eight, Book Two;

stanza 01», oanto eight. Book Two; stanza 38, oanto mim. Book (*»;
staiuia five, oanto five, Book 0ms. jjid for variety of paases in the
alexandrine let hin oonsalt stanzas forty-two and forty-three, ow:t@
oi#it, look Two; stanaas thirty-seven and forty-four, owato eig^t.
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BOGk fwo; atansiaa forty-meven, oanto eight, rîook Two; ata»ze forty•l^t, Oamto ewvem, Book T#o.
Matthew ÀZ^Xâ eaya
ellpa Bs&re #m«13y

verw of 3pen#er la more fluid.

#Ulekly elw^, tWa the veree of elmoet

©they Bagllmh poet.* (89) Apd he elte# these lime#:
TZy thi# tW WDTthera wegommr had met
HI# eev<m*fold te#m behind tM steadfast a%et
That mm In oeeem waves yet zmver #*t,
B&t firm Is flxt,
semdeth light fiom far
fo all that Im the vide deep wamderlag are.^
Byron say#, "Whem 2 began 'Ohllde Harold» I had aeve*

tried Spenser'# meamire, and me* I oanmot #arlhhle In any other." (#0)
Bat ayroa's #t#n#a, while it ha# vigor, laak# the stately dignity,
the slow moving magmlfleemw, the "flow of waters meamderlmg, ed#ing* #»eeplng without mol#e or foam" idULoh 1# the proper eharaeter
of 8##m#er*# #t#m»#. f$l)

âeott imtrodmoed @p#m#erl#m #tam#a# im almo#t all hi# narr#tlve po4M&#, generally at the openlmg of hi# eanto#. The Idyllle

#@eme# om the l#lamd Im the #eeomd oamo% of <*?he i#dy of the lak#"
aare imtrodmeed with this Spemwrlam etansa:
**t morm tW hlaek-ooek tria» hie jetty wlmg,
'Tie mermlmg proi^t# the llmmet*# blithest lay
All gaWre's ohlldrem feel the matin spring
Of 11&# revlgimg, with revlAmg âsy;
And ehUe yon little bark gllê#m dmm the bay,
Waftlmg the #tr#mger om hi# imy again,
mam*» ##nlal Inflmenee roamed a «dnatiml grey.
And sweetly o'er the lake wa# heard thy strain
Mix'd with thy ammding harp, 0 white-hair*d Allam-Baae/
(flS) %moi@â in Gory "Edaaond 3pen#er, a Oritioal Study, pp. 7fi
(#0) Byron to Lord HolXasd, September Sô, 1818
(fl) Cambridge History of English Literature, IB: 261
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Sow often ^pommer* a atmm# has been iaitatoâS Pl%#t hy
Mehard âantfiolâ who in

wrote the olewaoioai allegory "Oym-

thla**; bj Thomoon In hla **Ga#tlo of ZWolone#* im 17^; hj #b*mQoiaamlth In-hkm

#tom* Im "%# 3#hool Mi#tre##^, #### 4mt#;
• "^sieartoâ Viliagen,

^ kië

by %Ton im hia "OMlAo

hi# "MimatTol";

of

%

MLlgrizmmgo"; by Beattl# im

3mm@ im hi# "Ootter'm Satmrda^ M#it"| by ah#l-

ly im hi# '•^o Sewoi" «ad '*Çho Bovolt of laijs»"*; by E^at# i# hi#
•©r#-'#f Saimt Agm##**; #ma ^ Walter 3#ott im hi# marrativ# yoa##.
fiiltoa ojgporimoiitod. with it by #d41«g th# al#K#mArlA# to th# wims
royal. B##l&# th##a, Oh#tt#rtom, ^K# Wartom#^ Fairfax* anA RryAom,
all imitatad

(»*)

@f#M#r'# jup#hai#m#

At a tim# iA#m every writer with origimallty wm
ta b#ati%#

Aw kim##lf am ii&atr%##nt of #po#oh (»B) Bp#»##»

labor#& to r##tor# to thair rightfal haritaga natural BngliWh
WON# that had gom# o*t of msw* (#4)

At #o great a diatano# frm

gjpezmer*# tim#, w* So mt realise that Ohanaariam laRgnag# h#A
@om# oat of %#» omly a oestary before gpemaer wrote mà. that it
wa# qgait# ma natural and ##rtat#ly more patriotio for him to attm^

to reeWre oWolete and ob#ol»#oemt word# thaw to aoo#pt the gemeral
(M) "^lambridge Hiatory of mgli#h Literature
68tllII:861,&64. Cory, 75 to 440
(#*) "History of gmgli#h WLteratmre," 5alat#bury. pp* 91
jfSé) BtJE's teatimomy of hi# dear frioM, Spenser's porpoae, as wt

forth in 3. K**m editioa of "The ahepWard*a Calender**
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praotloe ot the tiaw, a inraotloô to whioh we are bow aoeuatoaed
mWi familiarized—-that of borrowing Frenoh amé Latin wor&s to
^teh VLp a laz^i^uage that hadt booome otherwise inaaeqtmte for pro»#

anâ mot stately esoy#% for poetry. Jmû we forget that very aaeh of
op&almi ap#llij% in Jponser was eomaom to hie day and meed by
the very osee who blamed a# ##11 as those who defended hie restora
tion of o##olete word#»

(W) &# K» «xplalae is words ahwet am

amtlqme as â|»enaer*a owm. %ho can read with more ease Lily*e
*%Lpha###" written the *amo ywar am the ^baJUiM^r? Who oan read
with mmoh more #a#e Sidney* e "iroadis" eomtemporary with Spenaer*#
work? And who earn read with a# great ease Br. Still'* oomedy
"Qammur (hurtom*# geedle**, writtea j&at foor yeara before th* Galea&&r?

(96)
lowell e*ye, "Be m#a aoatrlbated so maeh to traamfarmatle*

of style aad laagaag# a* did Spemaer," (9?)

J. w. %. Atkla# say#.

**he aoim sooroes of tafleeao# la th# formation of sxpressloaa aa&

phraaea to whioh these m&thors indireotay gave a wide oarrensy sM
a permanent value,, weror the works of Spenser, Shakespeare, and the
English M hie. Ms*y of the expressions entered Into daily ooBver-

sation while their iittiaate beeaty renders them fit for the highest
literary nsage.

(08)

AS we aentloned before, 3penser eaployad arohaioms In "Th#

ahepheard*a Caldndor" for the par|K»se of prmmti;^ realism in the
(95) 3oe 3. &.*s letter to Harvey Introduoing the Shepherd's Oaleader
as well as his exposition of the argument of the book.
(96} See Cook's "Literary Kiddle English^ pp. 403, for farther us» of
Middle English
(97) Lowell's "apenser" Vol. 17, **Literary Essays*
(98) Oamurldge History of Ongllsh Literature, 111:518
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fsstoral. Sjpnnsrar boXl^red ardhaio #@#d# wmlû aâA réalisa by
mmkiJim the language harmomiOR# ifith %e mstlalty of the shepherd*s
life* (t9> DyydLen says, ''lllXtOB'a words were his oholoe, sot his
meee##lty; for thereim he imitated 3pen#er as Spenser Imitated

Ohamoer* And though, perhaps» law love of their master may have
transported both too far in the fregoeot use of them, yet la aty oplml*m words may them toe JLaadahXy revived when either they are mere
sommdlmg. or more slgmlfioant. than those in praotloe; aW when
theUp oWsmrlty is taken ammy» by jolnlap otWr word# to them whish

olear the sense, aooordlng to the rules of Horses for the admlsslmm
of new words#

But im both oaaes a moderation Is to be observed im

t&s use of th##* For mmsoemssry oolnsgs# as wsll as anaeeesssry
revival xwm Into mffeotatlon: a fa»lt to be avoided on either
hsna." (100)
Thomas Pxiller, a foremost writer of the seventeenth sont*xy said TBhongh some blame apenssr*# writings fbr mmny Ghsaoerism#
*s#d by him, y#t to th# learned thsy srs known net to be blsm&shs#
bet rather beastias of ths book?
smthorlty as wsll as grsos

Ths obsolete words oertainly aêâ

th»se images of ohivalris antl#ity#

Thsy are an ommmnt %#He a pwrt of the omohlnery. fhey make ths

style seem gprai# and reversM*. Mr* Oampbell says, «Spenser's Isagnags is beamtl&il in its antiquity, and like the moss and Ivy on

some majestlo Wlldln#;, covers the fabrlo of his langage

with

romantie and vei^rrable aasoolatlons #" (101)

See Spenser's exwlanation to Sidney to whom ho dedicated the
^ "Gaiender**.
„
(XOO) ^Msoourae aojmemlng tM original and ^ogress of 3atlre«
(101) "3. 3penser, a Oritioal Study" by HerWrt oory, pp. 71
(99}

.BO -

Sfwamr and
Aooordlm# to air Arthur Qulllor-Ooaeh, th# gr«utast dlffioulty in
writing poetry la kaeplag the #m@tiea#l plteh tmit thmmoigixemt tk*
Xeas lofty parts of the poem«—th# $mrt# «Moh are aeoe&eary to
oarrj forward the story» (10*) 3p@maer is a master of mamtBlxmA
tome of unslo# I have heard the oomplalat that apeaser's poetry
grows todloua through Its too oontlmwae mtslo. (happy fmilti*. It
Is troe that one oan &@wr sastWLned «notion in the fom of either
Esasio as smalo or mialo as poetry for no great length of time, hat
this is not the fault of the mislo Wt of omr phyelologioal make

ttf» If a wonderful opera #ere to last tmdsflaltely one sould tire
of It. Th# reader of 3p**ssr*s lm$ #plo smst learn mot to read
too long at a strstsh. Lsmdor ssgre# "There Is m hook so delightful to read In. or so tedious to read through» as

faerie q#ssm»^7

(lOS) âr# Bailey says, "#s ars not mobile enouggk, we have mt
emmgh muslo im us to keep mind and ear lemg traveling with apsnssr." (104Î
Professor Sslntsbury says, "A# talk of tedlousness, "Ww

talk of sameness, the talk of ootorle-oultivatlon in Spenser, show#
bad taste no dwbt; but It rat!mr shows ig^oranoe*

The orltio has

in suoh Inetanoes stayed outsido his autWr#^ he speaks but of what
he has not seen*^ (lOS)
(102) "^S^be Art of Writing**, Ohapt. IV. The Oapit#l Diffioulty in
9erse---by air Arthur iuillor-Oouoh
(103) Quoted by Sasael Orothera, pp* 851, 262 in **fhe Roaanoe of
Bthioa** and in the oolleotlon of essays oalled "AmK*ng Friends"
(104)"E. Spenser, a Critloal Study**—Herbert Gory, pp BS7
(106) âaintsbury*8"Hiatory of Elizabethan Idteraturo", Ghapt. IV,
"^e Faerie queeae"
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"Upoa a bed of roses #Ae was layd,
AS faint through heat, or dlght to pleaaaatt sin,
âM. was arsjA. or rather dlsaraj^»
111 Im a vele of alike aM silver tMa,
fhat hid no #iit her alabaster skim,
amt rather #he#& more nfeite, if mere might beo;
More sobtile w*h Arsohas oaanot opla,

SOT the flmo mets, whleh oft we w^w9tt see
Of soorohod &##*, do aot la th'ayrs mors lightly floe*

Her snowy brest was bare to ready spoyle.
Of hmagry
shloh n'oto therewith be flld;
am yet throogh Ismgowr of her late sweet toyle,
few drops, msre eleare them ji^etar, forth dlstlld
fhat IIW pure orient perles #dmm# It trild;
And her fsiro eyes, wrnet smyllng In delight,
Boystonod their fieri# besmes, with whioh she thrlld

Fraile hsrts, yet %m»m#hed not* like starry light
Whloh, sparkling on the sllont waves» does seem# nor# bright,
*h# yomng nan, #l##plng by h#r, s#*m#d to b#
Son# goodly swsyn# of hoaorsbl# plsao
%h*t o#rt## It groat pltty was to ###
Hi* hi* nobility #o ftwl# dofso#:

A sweet regard #mâ amiable graoe.
Mimed with mshly stornoess, did appsar#
Y#t sleoplng, in hi# well proportions* faoo.
And on hi# tondor lip# th# downy hoar#
Dl* BOW bat froWhly spring, *nd sllksn blossom# boar#*"
aowh#r# in English poetry do w# find anything like thl# oxoopt in
X#*t#, who. In th# "Bv# of 3#lnt Agn##* *ppro%ln*t#d 3p#n##r's sen#*o%# pootlo boaaty.

E##*#' poem# "ar# #zanpl#4bf th# oonplstod

Aming of the varloa# #l##ent# of the 3p#n##rlan imitators# (108)

Ke$t# not mmly borrowed soesuss for his poom# (le. the "Islaads of •
Ihaedria**

"&a Belle mmrn S«as Merol") ha assimilated Spenser*®

pootlo spirit. Of the Inflaeno# whleh Spenser's imagimatlve oomooptlon and lareatment have had and are likely to have on poetry.
Goldsmith says, "#o poet enlarges the Imagination i^re than Speaser.

—#amy of oar modern writers seem to have sWdied his maimer with
(108) Cambridge History of English Literature, 13:S64
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from him %h#lr eoapouaeftftd epithet# ant eoXean
fie# of mumbere mum evidemtly Wrro##4, am& the v@m#e# ef speaeer
ma^ erne day b# eomeldered the etaM^rd ef magHrnh peetxy. (10#)
T
«mmnmm m smmam
we have «sunmytâ #» e@mprehem#l?#meae ef s^emaer*# ^mium
in addlag mlmoerlty, perwm&llty,
^ver*#

varied, and maaieal

atyl# #a& *h*##e#loay *f lamg#*#^ mad laAltad* 1*

oholaa of aahjeet a#tte3^ t# m#M#h #*$ry. tfe hmv# aoted h@# h#
added the *f**rl#" #le*#a* to allegsry; ha# h* #ad# # *ao*a*#e of
Bthle#" that wmXâ

to ywath t&rwgh it» Imaglaativ# treat-

memt# ho# h# revived the aommet aad mxade It a vogoa; hmi he Wem^kt
the ealDgm# to

ipoetry amd Improved the ?a#toral fexm a# he

]b#& It f*o* th* aaawHdkMdL hy addlmg reall#*b la #h*rt *# ha*% «M&4UUH&
the e#tahll#hmeat through 3pmmaer of mo*M* poetry.
let m# see ho# 3p«a#er ooaoorved for modéra poetry, im#or%#mt
iaflooaee# hoth of hia aativ# laml am# of other eoomtrlea. Se isoorporated Imto oar poetry the ohlvalrle elwmmt, aimoe lamortall:#&
im temsyi^'a "idyll# of^

a# took hia le#eM of Arthur

£mm Igallory*# atorle#, a Britlah laflmoao#, the legem# of kalghthood and ohivalrlo «matom With method# aad lam# of em^t ttsm
Geoffrey of mommrnf&L amd frm the "GhrWdlol# of golimahed^* fUO}
## preeerved law WelWh aad Irish iqratleian and «mpermmtmrml trwm#109) "Orltlolama, Letters, oolleoted B@#@a^"-*4oldamlth, ## B9S
12J0) "Oaa. mat. of lag. mt#" III: Ohaptor XÎ» pp.

.64

fc^rsHitlo!»»

mtgl# w»&poas, magi# olott&s, dragons, glmmts,

msâ âwsvfs* g# lBt«zw¥« wlt& Irish BqrWW elassio leg#M# of
wizards asA witohes, trifw W Mads#, the

lake, tlui

«si^s of jishsTSm, sM mythsloAosl gods mmd goddesses, mitern WLtates 8p#ms#r*s slassiwl allmgloms, mmMmlm thsm im h#*#y t»fttffer«m@e with Blhllsal SmimW. Spsmssr say#, "a#l*. holy vlrgl#*
ohisf of mlas fmmsesM Bs h#s miimes* rids forth ia

sr-

mmae wi#& Christ*s oross aps* his shislâ. Us sfsahs of "mosW*,
frei^ as a hrldsgroom#" (111)
a#mwr'# rsvsrsma# for mmmùm&à sad for parity of llfs ##
rsflsotsd ia his litsratmrs* pfsesrvs# fw *# a sWmsh j^l#»
Asewm Imflmsaos.

Of smtrss 8p«msr*# prsisss to qmmw» Blisshs#

i»*Oolia Olomt"., "ahsphssrd's Galsader". m& *F#erie qsssm#", ars te
his ams#s as well m to ths womm aiisshslk# mt ho# hss*tifbll% 1#
"Oolim CIS#*" he prsiss# his omm t&rs# kimmsossm, sm& ëi&ssy*# sisWr
smâ his wife, a# s*ll sa others whas #s As aot kaov as asU#

I#

thwrs asyshsrs a mors haastifal aaMpaMWiatlom of aossnhssA ths#

ser'a ataama to his saa wife adUl"##y im tha as## p&mnf What athsf
past has psmasé ei#ty-ei#,t somasts to his wife? #hs km writtsm
a mora aàariag orne thsm his sixty-first? md hi# "apithalsmlsm*h&m
##-#m#^Wks&-&sm mm marriags ode, is tha moat heemtif&l aa& #» M#$
aslahratsd im the m%li# lax^ege*

Wm heamtiAilly I» applies the

legeiidary l^araii^ of Moais imto a flmmr hy Vsmms, to Sidmwy m&
his wife, wham he piotures tamed imto om» flower
died at his death.
fill} ^ppeMix, Bo« 12

## piaad am&

• US
àmtMr

he prewrvea la Ms worâe,

1#*, W*#t, mttm (te km»#), weeÂs (for ol&tklagif #ree4, #»em. #&»,
hight, fray (to f^lghtea), a&#e@6, #8e& (mWL)^
Another meâleval Imetimet improved

aM py###rv#& Hy

3pe»#er* e imaginative treatmeat 1# the pageemt or «maqae.**the

mMpia iButt beyoM the real world, oaXIed by sh#ke#p#ar* "tW eymWl
of tW evaaemoemt". Th# saeq^ of the'^Seve# DwAly aim#* (BM& Gme#
Oamto Poor) with their barbarie ogRiemw, mS. *îhe Maeqa# of Oapiâ"
I Mole T#e* eante twelve) are magmifieemt example# of the pro#ee@im#l

mm###. 5he famom# deeoriptions of

dave of mmmom (Book #*o.

wuato aeve») and 1&* Bower of Bli##* (Book Two. oamto twelve) are
met pieoe# m Imigo Jome# triW to make real to the eye «&##
tW mamqme beoame # fiarWr# at the emd ef a great hmll#
ter# im the Boaee of Bolime## are ma#^## ehaarmoter##

A# ehmme*

3mA vivi&

lime# amd #tan#a# a# $pem#er*# "hitter 9#nmamee with am Trom whip*
##11 mp before w# a whole *<#me*
#* h# hmA

mt

Of #<mr#e apeimer oame before #f#mm

yet Mâeâ armmti# effeot# urn ftit hi# imitate^, met-

mhly Jehmaom am# kiltmm. Of the#e, miltem eomimg lamt aMm& mttM.
mm^^mrnXm am& #oemio effeot#* (lit)
W# have mtrntieme# the lemg list ef spemmeriam imitator# of
the allegory.

Nrhapa it i# well to tell that they imitated MpÊmtmt

imatemâ of the mmtrmm other allegori#t# beemame of the imaginative
elwmmt# he added to it. (Gmmpare th» ^Baerie Qoeem»" *md"pier#
flowsMU»^ me oat#tamdimg allegory of mm middle age#.)

(HA) "0am. gi#t. Bmg. Mt. " III:

976. M

miBlitt*# ''Ohaaoer and apeaser" Chapter II, "mgliah Poete^^wy?
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Jlovâierft la fiers Plomma have #e amyt&lm# to #q%ml the Imaglamtlve @#ae#ptloa sM â»#eriptl@m ef Irror as a mom#ter im m
âark ##v*, lovimg neither gwrlfiyimg ##m mer breeee#
Im mo ether Bmglieh #11#gory had em wither hitherto Wilt

eamtle# #11 heemtifWL #t first gi#it* Wt em #1### #%#mim#ti#m, m
irsetljr Alffereat# îhe Baleee #f iKride, so gorge### #t a ai#tame#
i# 4i»eowr#d at elose re»## t@ be tawâry; the #a#tle of Orgogll#,
gr#m& Appxm the r##A##y, 1# r#ve#le& to the reeder ## gr####m#, ###%
#m& gloomy withlm; the Bm#e of golim###, m#t so gorgeo##ly ellmrImg a# the other#, i# bright* #himimg^ amd #plemàiA thromghemt#

So

ether #ll#geri#t ha# êraem the ##htl# Alffer*#### im

hi# Wmtifal mmern, all of Who# are #immimg emomgh to W#tiM th#
kmigkt##

apom #1### #m#mlm#tiw* h## th#lr pereomal #M»#f#####

4i##le#e #Mlr «A#r##ter#$ Gma with ##lm*pmr#, Immimom# fa## i#
pitted egmimmt Dm####* aiamrimg. h##it#himg, hyyootie, yet &e##itA%1# Rrltomart# #ry#tal par# and Tig#ro##$ i# opp###4 t# imramim,
wmwLal, volmptmern#. lamg##r««# im her Wm&ty*

Be Wro%#t imto Bmglimh ^##try f*## the Premeh the #$##y
#%%## ####alim# %#me#: frm th# ol###ieal fVirgil) he aerivM
h#%#m#ter for hi# aleacamdrime lime, makiag a#'

##!#. laa&i#

r&tMr them d##tyl* From the italiam he grafted th# Boe»m#e mp#m
magliWi literstare»

• tf -

Sow that «8 have mmnroyW 3pem*#r' B tlmlA mA notea the
mo#t B&llemt of Ms influes»##

the mo#t iapurtast of hi# ta-

Itmtwp#; #lmoe #e have from the pern# of

poet# the evideno# of

mpmawr'# feimlmg izfli&eaoe %pe# them, oaa #e e#roe «1th Profe##or
amlmtmlKur^ who aa^m, "Where Spewer*# oomoeptiem ef m greet
i« loo#»r thma Mlltome*, W&ere h» lmo3m

tommhe# that appeal

to » partlo«aler age, mà ehere he laeh# the Ijrloal ability of
Shelley, he re&em*# these defeot# with far more the* eoa*terhalem#l#g
merit#.*

(115)

And oam ## a^pree with %ofea*er 8al»t#hary*# feel^

lag reiMLPdlmg Spemaer'# eplef

Be #ay#, in apeaklmg of the mafl»'

lahe# eon&ltlon of "The F««rie q*eem#", **m It 1#, "The Faerie
Q*#e»e* 1# the oaly lomg poem that a lover of poetry oam mlmoerely
wieh lomger."

(11*) Oam wm agree with Bamlltt*# #tat@#mmt that

"of all the poet# he fapemaer) 1# the moat poatloal*? (115)
Spemwr 1# mot a poet eWm we earn *n»

read*, amâ 1

feel that if the lay reader wlahea to know amd mp###!»# hi« 8p#m^
#@r am the poot# amd orltlo# hgwm ahomm W ha# Wem appreolated
them, we «met helleve as Profwaor Maeikall

oomeermlmg study

of apemaer, "The ohlld'a vieiom m»#t, if It were poasible, W #«mhlnod with the eoholar*# mmdermtamdlmg,* fll§)
Ills) "Hlat. ##. Mt," Chapter 4, pp. 9»
(114)"Hiat, mg. mt. « pp. m
(115) Eaalltt'# "mogllah Boetm*. Ohapter II* apemmer. pp. 45
(lis) Profeaaor Memk&il *I#otare# on Bsmtzy

1.

fis® Elizabethan age dating frea 3peB#@r*8 sixth year until
foaa" years after hi# d#&th wan an age of apenaer worship, fo
be st£re the BllamWthan period mm one of enthaalastia be*
lief Im all things gnglleh* magland had jnat heemm eoamalea#
of herself as a great and {^wirrfel nation# She had faith la
the maggLlsh langiiage and In ^igUsh literary mn* And #he heoeme top heavy*

Over eathaalaem amd literary yoath lead to la-

judloloM literary orltlol#m-*to exorbitant self praise and the
belittling of her literary eomrees#

Yet Im all her praise of

mngll#man of letter#. Spenser stood #mt as the snpreme ©hjeet
of her adoratlsm.

ippemdlz £•
liohard Oare#, in hi#"Bpistle on the azoellenoy of the BwfliA
?ong*e" flad# fmtlt #ith th# langaage amd literature of aU

oomtlnemt save the Greek amd Wtlm olassios. Se says that Ital
ian is delioate hat #ithemt alms##, lAs l^enoh Is over nloe,
the Spanish m&jestlo hat ,#ils##e, the mtoh manlike b%t very

harsh, adding that ^Whatsoever graoe any lamgaags oarries
it aujgf be ezaatly represented In omrs* ind for ths anolsnt

olassles, he advises tW tranalatlms of the fourteenth eentaa^
by Ohamoer, of the early sixteenth by mrM»y* aaid of his o»n
late sixteenth oentury by 3i»nser> ai&ney, and Davlea# fhere
you have them the literature of the world la the haa&a of a fwr
men, 8penser among them#

If ouaid «M awoat poatry agraa
A# thay «œ»% naadaa fth# aiaWr #M tha Brother}
Them mmat the Wm# ba great. twAact thaa amâ mea,
Beoaaee th<m lav*at the ene# cmd I
other.
DowlemA to thee 1» deara; whose heavenly teneh
Upon tha Lata loath ravlah humane aamaas
SpewMMp to *ee; whoa# daaiNi Oemeelt %m amah,

ils paaeing all eomaeit, naada wo Ae£»mm
iimi j#v'et te hear tim awaata s^loÂlima ammd,
That %oelma late ftW laeeaa of Maei^w) laakaa;

And I ixt deep Ballot m ohlafly dit»im'd,
When ma hiimalfa to
he betake#.

Ome ^led la Oed of Beth fee Poete PaJWpae)
Qm Knight iovaa Both» aM Beth 1* thee raamina.
—Riahajfd Beraefleld
Appendix 4.
A Vieie* Upem Thl# Ooœ@eit of fha Faerie Q-aeena
Methought I mm #ha greva where laura ley
wlthlm that temple mAmre the veetel flama
«ee wom% te harm; and #a@almg by that way
To eee that hurled duet ef llviag fww,
wh#ae tomb fair leva, @Wl fairer virtue kept.
AH euddemly I earn the feery Queem*
At whoee aMpreeeh the eoul ef Petrarah wept.
And Area hanoeforth $&e#e grmaee ware net eeen;
Per they thie queen attendad, in a&eee eteed
Obliviem laid him down a# Lenrm'e heeree#
Kereat tW herdeet etonee ware eew to bleed.
And green# ef Wried gheete the haavema did pieroe:
Where Borner*# mprlte did tremMe #11 for grief,
AM ooraed tha aaeeee of that oeleatial thief,"

— | ^ & l a i | ^# 1 # # #

In hl#

of meay" «rittexi i» reply to Stephen Goa-

mm'# lirr«dtlT« ag&lnmt po*t# »W p###y, 81&m#y states that t&#
only true amm for obje#ti<m to «w»tter hela# written la vera*
rather tW» Im prome 1# that Im gmglanA ao mazy imoapahla folk
write Terme, a# gaea os to aay "*lth the ezaeptlmi of "3W Mrror

for Maglatrates** fawkrllle*#), âorrey's
"3he#N»aré'# Galw^ar"

asâ #pe«#er*#

Paerle %meen# wm mt pabllmAe# mmtll

1590* mis» year# later) I do mot ramemker hat few printed that

hare poatloal alaews in th###^
&*

Of âpemaer*# Imflmen## 1* th# perloâ #i&oaaedlmg hi# &mn a#
jlhemathy ha# aalA "Oatalde irematlo poet%y, the mo#t apealfla ills#heth#m Imflmemee wmm that «omrteâ hy 6p#n##r*# poem#. Jaaoheam
litaraWre (#ev««teeM#h oaatory Utaratmra ap to 1725) ha# been
#haraat#rime* a# Rliaahethan lltaraWr# grmw old, wfleatlve an&
tmt#ll#otmal. With th# #aghi#tl#ati#* of %# aam# ##aht. #wr*
Zngli#hmen had %mltWly

haMwmlo%#ly lâeallmeê jgogll#h poetry,

they heoama arltloal. lb# r##alt vm a graânal braaklmg ap Into
marring emit#* &n#l#M waui to pmm in tèm wventeemth aantary
through m age of lilteraxj Anmr^hy before ah* arrive# la the elghteesÉi

eentsry to the @#e of Reaawm# Reaamn then stood #mlmmt hat not
1arlnm#tant; neo-elaaalolœa Whloh waa to %mlfy literature onse «gore,
gained #po%md slowly, amd did not trlnm^ nWer Waller, Denhm,
amd I^ydan Wt straggled nntll %pe and Mdlaon beomw dlotator#
in the eighteenth oentary. This age of Anarchy wa# neoeaaary for

to dovel^p literary eritlolaœi* At the hr##&lag up into
oaIta« Spenser*8 tmA 31d®wiy*B flmibeyagt, itallaamte p#etry #emt
out of &mhlom as a natiomal style. Bemw, Wio with Jonrnm took
the plaoe ia oourt eirolee fmnmerly held by Spenser mà aidaey.
Woame the father of effeoted ËRgll#h poetry, are are aot ijnteraatet
im Donne** eohool of Imrolved i^etry mA Wetaphyeioal poeta, mor im
the OeiWler j^te* 3%t ne are iatereeted im %&e aohool of 3pem~
eeriam paete, who etooA ontsiAe tbm realm of tW eoart*
Drmytom of the l&te Bli%#he#imm period formed the oozmeet-

isg Hmk heteeen 8pe»#er sM the Spenserian imitmtore, Glle# sM
fhlaea# Pletoher, rnssâ. williem Brmm (mtlees #e el#*# Browm a# ##
ml#Kt eamHy, with Draytom.) Aew me» have heen ealled the trme#
3pe«#erlam# that ever lived# Wt mot Womi#» they imitated Bpmmw

mo»t tiulyl For

they mm oonmidered hy their oomtemporari*#

meatera »f their oraft# literary history We ooamigoed tham to the
lomly poaitioa of "«whkeA eteppiag etomee Arem 3pe%w*r to gilt<w"*
?h#mo m#m, helmg pr#-*eo-ela##ioiete. oared mothimg for speaser's
Rommee, and everythlmg for hi# allegory, #o that is their ialt#-

tiojte there was mo eeoape fSNi» tediims allegory to pore rommoe a#
as there mm im gpemaer# Mvimg in the mritan age* the^dieplmmed
Speneer* # ethio# hy ####mteenth oentasgr theology*

Their imitatio##

of spcoteer's p^torale never were popilar after their o#m a$e# W&w
«ere their ii^tatlife aonnet#. Being admirer# of Spenser*b miooea#
in adding the alexan&riB# to the ei#Lt lis» etmma, they added it
to the rime royal, ottaTa riflM, *md other fozwm. inepirW by gpean
eer*# plan for his epio as set forth in his letter to Raleigh and
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aryden, the foremost literary oritio of tW late eevemteemth
eemtury, appear# om omremry reading to plaoe Waller aWve Spenaer.
mt eloee readiag prove# titot it is oaly im the teohaiqme of the
ooaplet that hm plaoe# Waller above 8p#n#er, (Srydeiat eeem# with
Waller to have oomAieed the riwimg of @p#a#er*e eighth and mimth

liz^m with m aim at the eouplet)#

aat misatn Brydaa oomaidar#

poetry im all ita aa%wote, he plaoe# Si^&aer with Ohaaoer, faseo*
ahakeaimare, Jomama* Miltom* and OormeiUe, and does net memtiem
Waller

mzùwm#

*1* apemmer# a Oritieal Stady** hy Herbert Oory* pp. Stl, @98, 395
"Msoourso ooaeeiralBg the Original ami Brogres® of Satire*Agpemdix 8#
lAkmtXm im hie maturity Dryden wrote, *%f#D#er «ad Miltorn
are th# aeareat im Xngliah» te Virgil and amrae# im Latim;

amd I

have m»deavored te form ay style by imitating their masters#"
The el^teemth oemmry m#Mred im the mg%#ta» age whem olass-

ieal Ideals hsaeme supremm nader Pope emd AMieom, It appears to M
a g*a#r&l belief that #pem#er *a# m^ogmlar elth the me»-#lassi#W t#.
fhi* is not trm*. This mm m age of satiM «&ea me-oa» was oaored
from horlesqas* amd the artiole# writtem im mmmsmts of triviality

«$#ear to be th# ome# literacy oritios have oWeem to reflwt tW
atti#ide of the #ge toward Bpemser* fhe mature amd serious oritieiams of the eaqpmoemt# of ## age show that the A«g&«tam; appreolated
Spenser» altho Arom a different point of view than did tW amsamtioista# They ap^nreoiated hie moral allegory amd hie @arm*Btm#e##
Sinoe the Hmaastiolate oame into m*ay, we have had a eK»ral fear of

didftOtiolOB* whereas tW Clsssiolsts

it all good, the

Bememtlelst# th<mg^t it all ha&m There is «WL waa a laek of ap
preciation of the fWit that the golden mean lies in the differeme#
het#eea orode didmotlelam CBope'a essay cm Man)

arti«tio di»

daatiaiam Claet lime# #f JB^at#* "Ode t® a Sreeiaa Ura")# @h#

Âmguatana as well aa the Rmmantielate appreeiated âpenser'e aimplioity, hie oepiema fasoy* hi# ##eetm##a*
3#&e Amd«Ê#mtal deo^imea ef m#e-ela@#iei#m amd of Bomm^
tloiom are dlMotly opgoood* Th# baalo pyinoipl# of »#o^lm#«lol«* i# that the ultimate ##& of poetry is to t##oh, 3h# iam#dlate and wa# to ploamo# not heoams# ploaanr# wa# in itself a
*orthy aim, feat that it wa» n#oo##ary to pr©«ar« an «*di*no# to

t#«ahl Hettoon aM jadgpmemt were to keep a tig^t rein over fawQr
and imagination that th# flotioaw of pootry #hmi]d not bnrot th#
boondm of orodihility emd t&m# fail in th# reader*# ediAoatiom*
Eomantioiom, on the other hand, etamd# for the #zaltatioA of th#
imagination ever th# reamom* Its belief i# that th# n^imat# #md
of art is to give ploasor#, i4th no #omp#lling ne&eosity to b#
in#tmotiv##

Hoaumtieism is the renaiesanoe of wowAeWm Th# ela##i-

oiata aomsidered Spenser a elwmie# zmt alemgnm to be followed be*
oaneo he let his imagination lead him into the marvellons.

Drydon

said W needed a eonraa in l^sml %he ^mantioiats ohose sensor
£UB most nearly typij^im# their ideal» mA bnaide, tWy xmid he xmd
Miltcm were the only men Ww mmld bo rmlwd sith Koawr end TirgH •
%o trouble wms #kat meither oKlt reeo^oimed thmt all g^eet poet#

are both olassioel and romantio, with om temper preéominatlag*

the oXassioiiits held apensor their aK>d@l is ovldoat. B&t
they believed him lad astragf by ixiosto into th# ridiouloua

BMSL

magie, r&th«r th#m th# tm#*

"!• BpmmT, a oriti*al ytady" by Herbert Cory» pp. 408
9abll#ati#m of th# Moderm Leaga*:^ Assooiaticm for 1911, Cory,
pp. go - 91
Mwœrd Fmltom is Ht# gstioa. tS:44&
'*Th« 3##otator" Bo.
i^pojidix 10»
Prom October eologa® of *^h# 3h#yk##r&*# Oall#%id#r"
**Wither thou list in f#yr# Sli#a r#mt.
Of if th## pi#### iR bi^g#r mot## te #lmg,
A&vammo# th# worthy «h#m# #h# l#?#%h b##t
Wk#t fir#* iim #%it@
the #t#lc# Aid brimK."

^

Appendix 11*
Kiltom *## th# only poet «he #ppro##h#d 3p#m##r jUa hi#

gra#p of th# Amd#a#nt#l tiRth that th# r#mal#s#m## and th# r#formmtiem #pring Area th# earn# root, «%# an «##k#Di%g of th# l*t#ll#«t#

tW oth#r an amaheniz^ ef the spirit; that ##eh «a# th# oo»pl#m#nt of the other#

Milton oombined reformation# renaieawoe* amg

patrietiam by nwrrowing and ixitossii^lsi^ eeeh, Where Spenaer *a#
b^gkdly #thioal, Milton wa# mer# ?uritanieal* net 1* th# ##*##

of purely theologioal, bat im th# eemea that he dealt only with
A

the ohoeen oms of Ood (the eleot}; where Spenser wa# broadly #nd
deeply $mtriotie, Milton'a p&trioti#» ooneerned Itself only with
the mpper olaeeos: where îlpenser «jaited ttot olasaioal with the
Mmantie spirit, Milton was strlotly, pe^mmtioally olaeaieal. #»%
is, Milton not only ohoee to write in pt&rely elaeeioal form, but
mrote self eoneoiomely and «rtifloiaUy, never ejjontaneouely. He

smêifled hia feeling» throag^ the lmtell#@$ Wmi# apsmmr aomhlmtâ
#m0$l#m and the iatelleet# Both *#r# alXIm iM that their mritmaIm did not interfere with their lore ©f beemty# mplendor, immeomt
delight, end paasios» bat Spenser's life admitted joy where Miltem*#

mere aoWr. Im wmparimg our two great eple writers, Miltem
eeena more gramd, more maje#tie, him aasio more likw that of an orgas of ma:^ etope, the majeety of hie smsio a0oemtix% the sliMPcee
of hie story, #ULle Speaser'e mmaia is mere aostim&ouo, more spoa%ameo*#ly ##e#t, more bird-like*
more imtemee»

MB

Nlltom'e Ideae mere A;*er and

oentral tWm^ht i« $ka% the frovidenee of God.

or that good will tri«mph throog^ Ood. n# make# virWa trimmgk
over aim im"Ooma#." Good overmaatere evil lm"Samp#omi AgomietemlZ

Beavem oreimfiters hell im "Paradiae Do#t", Milto»*e oharaotera are
always aerely bewt with temptation*, yet God prevail*. 3mt hi#
are gemerel evil#, emd th* remedy i# God, or (p*od in a gemeral form*
#e *04 ao effort oa the part of hi* hamama. apenmor'a oharaatera
are bo#*t by manifold kimde of eril ehioh they overoome Iqr varlom#
wtTtasm*

Spemeer i* more hamam, mora real. Where Kiltom *bo#e the

temptation im the wlldemeea m the e&bjeot of "Paradioe Segalmed",
ammmimg the oomgplete trimmph of Cferiet'a life after the ome deeiidve vlotory, Spenaer make# his hmroe* meet mew trial# eaah day*
loweTer viotorio*# they may oome off &m day they meet mw trials
the mxt, and the they are vioterioas o»e day. they may fall tiw
m»zt. la this Spemeer holfia truer te aatmre»
Sriersoii's "First Half of tlw gevemteenth Gemlmry", pp. IS?, 138
Appendix 1&*
Indeed the moral alle^ry is vea^ wortï^F of due oozugideratioR for

its mm mim*

m #@

W mikm pla&m in mm âi8otL««ioâ «f

ag#aa#ip's «tliieii, 3pem#*r mm imWreeteâ im ^siaX sarrio»*
waa tlw ujs&arlyls^ prlmiiple of the awrml

of the

Im om#ari«om with ^Algrlm'# Brogaree»**» ho* wlAah wmm
## motive of Bagye*^ Sis om* aemoerm #»# to eeoap# the Oity of
Deetrmotiom #%»& reaoh the Oeleeti&X City* He maly qmeetioa wmm,.
"Sh»t eh&ll

to to fee m&veAT" ffila only reaompemae lay m» other

#i#» of th# grave* mt 8pem@ey eomeiliatea #te eaortl^ with th#
êlviae. Be aima to ehage qhriatiam WdLvalry to fit Klimabetha*
iBgleaBâ#
SpeBmer'a Pujpiteaiem 614 met mak* him ao munra# aa it 41#
the aaveateamth awtazy allegarlat. Bat the iamemalty of spmway*#

ommeptiom #mtM gawhahly fail to #om*imo# mem Testa of the eapKriority of spomaer'a all##pwy ave*

aa he fim&e Bamyem'a

mo*# aatiafyii®# haemaa mora real.# Bnmyarn*# allagory emUA he
mora Mai Aaeaaa# it aaa a paraoaal amyarl#»## while epemwr*# mm
a vlaioa #f Iwxp# fbr
Iiilliaa Mfhitataaley i»"!» 3p#m#er. a Orltiaal 3ta4y*"hy Oory
"R*a Pour# gfam##*, Oemhri4#e matery of angll#h Siteratare, 1*07 %I
Teata, qaated im «!• apamawr, a Qritioal 8ta4y** fey H# Gory# #, 4#
A^pm&ix la.
2W hlem&img of «g#&olo#oal mâ Ohriaties referenoes we#
matmral for eeveral reawmm# flrat. whem Chriatianity was
\sy mgRatizw to anglemd, it waa grafted imto old pa#m ometrnm: to
mûm the aaqi&iaitiom and aaeiWLlatia» of Ohristi^dty eaaiar*
%ie"l#g im ommeotima with Ohriatmaa, eto.} Afterward it
wae diffi<mlt to aeparate the two. #e etWy of the olaeeioe aid# hy
aide with atudy of the mhle led to oomf^oa* The bleMi^ of mri*
tmlm m& Platomima im âpeasor'a ghiloaophy aooamtuated tM prediapoaitiom#

(To b*

yrsYiôïUi to

11,) •

A %«mh»T of t&le CN»rt was gravely mmàmé at thle Mm by
l^laM, for Ww

umawear# #f th# peril #b# warn faolmg. Italy,

th# Wmrt Qf A&rletea&om «M ## m#w mm% of lemmlmg was be lag
mmllew#& up by ##bitl<m, foa.1 living, everloe, aM memwaHty* ##
fwt that «he had ai#@ev@red m new iwrld, hnmg^t p&lmtlmg te the

amm of iwrfe@tiem,êie@eiM»r#& te tW iww werld #»e olaseie «rte,
the poetry end eleqmenee of the eld world, @md h#â

mrehi-

teeture to its mtlmiimtiem# wma m% aevimg It&Iy from immormlity
end deeey. 3mgland was takiag em this remaisewme of le&rmim#,
thl# mem spirit of diseevery, of MWrty, of eaymmeiem, ef resaemimg, sod she steed Im the seme dsmgmr imless she saved herself.
8#vemerels had failed Im hla attempt to reform the mergO^a ef the
Itallams through elo^pieme##

Eraaam# amd the ether hmmamlat re-

fermera ef Emglsmâ had plead for a re*a#ahemimg ef the moral
apirit by on appeal to the aemaes, te reaaRaimg. j0o-em# before
Spamaer had tried to omakem Rmglamd to her moral meed by a# s###al to the imagimatiem. gpMaer brought the rammiaaanee ef imaglmat&eu to Rngland with hia "faerie qm##»#**.

Up t@ thia time the refermatiem had aeemed hostile to the
imagimatlve remaiaaamee, im ^glwad. Poetry had mat beem alive

Sim# Qhwxoer*s tim#. Durimg the reigh of Remry, Edward, &md
Mary, there had bee» too aaoh struggle for attention to be gives
to oreati^g poetry. She oirmClatiou of the Bible had to W at
tained, Mirvioe boWm had to he oomposed, the oamteutiom of #ie
ehurohes had to be settled. Buriis^ this time tyatt amd surrey h@&
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